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Free	furry	reference	sheet	basement	wall	design	template

INCLUDE.	Materials	that	in	themselves	are	capable	of	detonation	or	explosive	decomposition	or	explosive	reaction,	but	which	require	a	strong	source	of	initiation	or	which	must	be	heated	under	confinement	before	initiation.	Pull	over.	An	output	or	ramp	scale	designed	and	built	so	that	the	movement	of	combustion	products	produced	by	a	fire	that
occurs	anywhere	in	the	building	in	the	container	is	limited.	IMPACT	LOAD.	Between	UNIT	and	UNIT,	MULTISTORY.	The	property	has	a	degree	of	moisture	permeance	of	5	perm	(2,9	×	10-10	kg/Pa	×	s	×	m2)	or	greater,	when	tested	according	to	the	disiccant	method	using	the	ASTM	E96	A	procedure.	vulnerable	areas	to	hurricanes	defined	as:	U.
structural	members	in	cold	or	hot	rolled	steel	which	are	formed	in	steel	storage	racks,	including	pallet	storage	racks,	mobile	shelving	racks,	rack-supported	systems,	automated	storage	and	recovery	systems	(stacker	racks),	push-back	racks,	pallet	racks,	cable	holders,	pickup	modules	and	rack-supported	platforms.	Nosing.	MEMBRANE.	Any	structure
used	or	intended	to	support	or	protect	any	use	or	occupation.	A	cover	membrane	that	is	applied	on	the	field	using	a	layer	of	membrane	material	(homogeneous	or	composite)	rather	than	multiple	layers.	A	window	built	and	glazed	to	give	protection	against	the	passage	of	the	fire.	PLASTIC	LUMBER.	OXIDIZER.	The	temperature	at	which	the	steam
pressure	of	a	liquid	is	equivalent	to	the	atmospheric	pressure	of	14.7	pounds	per	square	inch	(psia)	(101	kPa)	or	760	mm	of	mercury.	See	"Skylight,	unit."	[F]	MATERIALS	NOT	STATE	(REACTIVE)	A	structure	that	receives	signals	and	where	staff	is	always	present	to	respond	to	these	signals.	The	system	includes	a	manual	or	automatic	adjustment
mechanism.	An	assembly	of	,erenetnoc	,erenetnoc	,eranizzagammi	,erareneg	rep	itattegorp	itarappa	e	ivitisopsid	.Lld[	.II	ssalc	.lif	detcapmoc	fo	eccab	a	sa	ylifkcab	a	sa	yliramimirp	desu	lairatam	suoititinemec	,detcapmoc-fles	a	F[	.smgarhpaid	fo	seiradnuob	eht	ta	ngised	yb	deriuqer	nrettap	gnilian	laiceps	A	.noitcurtsnoc	fo	epyt	gnidliub	eht	no	desab
slairetam	fo	detcurtsnoc	si	dna	noitcurtsnoc	detar-ecnatsiser-erif	fo	eb	ton	yam	ro	yam	hcihw	,106	elbaT	ni	detsil	,noitcurtsnoc	gnidliub	fo	tnenopmoc	latnemadnuf	A	.GNIDLIUB	DLOHSERHT	,THGIEH	.SSECCA	TIXE	.niks	elgniS	.ycnega	tnemecrofne	etatS	.gninepo	eht	ot	noitcetorp	erif	fo	eerged	cificeps	a	edivorp	rehtegot	taht	seirossecca	rehto	dna
erawdrah	,emarf	,rood	erif	a	fo	noitanibmoc	ynA	.tew	launaM	.sthgilf	yawriats	Fo	pot	eht	ta	Sgnidnal	fo	Dna	sgnidnal	fo	Dna	sriats	fo	f	dna	sriats	fo	fo	f	dna	sriats	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	sdaert	fo	sdaert	fo	sdaert	fo	sdaert	fo	egde	gnidael	eht	.taorht	ecaalperif	.draobrebif	.draobrebif	.draobrebif	.draobrebif	.draobrebif	.Draobrebif	,ya	Wriats	,rood	a
fo	stsinoc	ePace	fo	snaem	a	.tnemecalper	for	]SB[	.sloopp	gnidaw	ecolp-ni-dexif	DNA	saps	;sbut	toh	;slop	DNUGGEVOba	,Dnuorg-ni	sdulcni	.stcudorp	noetsubmoc	rocesepmet	pear	,esir	erutarepmet	denimretederp	a	fo	tluser	a	sa	detavitca	dna	noitnevretni	namuh	rof	ytissecen	eht	tuohtiw	noitcnuf	ycnegreme	na	gnidivorp	metsys	ro	ecived	a	,secived
noitcetorp	erif	ot	deilppa	sA	.RATROM	]SB[	.tew	citamotuA	.1	ssalC	.srucco	trops	a	fo	ecitcarp	ro	yalp	eht	erehw	ecaps	roodtuo	ro	roodni	na	fo	noitrop	tahT	.POTSTFARD	.devreseR	.thgilnus	ot	desopxe	nehw	rewop	CD	etareneg	ot	dengised	,rekcart	fo	evisulcxe	,stnenopmoc	rehto	dna	scitpo	,sllec	ralos	fo	gnitsisnoc	tinu	detcetorp	yllatnemnorivne
,etelpmoc	A	.LEVEL	DNUOS	TNEIBMA	EGAREVA	]f[	.emulov	yb	negyxo	Tnecrep-1	Naht	Erom	Ton	DNA	Emulov	YB	Sag	Negody	Tnecrep-59	Naht	Ssel	Ton	Gnivah	Erutxim	Gninatnoc-Negody	Suoesag	,Cixotnon	a	Tropsnart	ro	explosives.	The	states	of	a	compressed	gas	are	classified	as	follows:	non-liquid	compressed	gases	are	gas,	different	from	those
in	solution,	which	are	in	a	box	under	the	pressure	charge	and	are	completely	gaseous	at	a	temperature	of	68	°	F	(20	°	C).	Notification	zone.	Care	suite.	[F]	Flood	system.	Sleeping	unit.	[F]	service	corridor.	A	wall,	bearing	or	not	bearing,	which	is	used	as	a	wall	enclosed	for	a	building,	other	than	a	wall	of	fire,	and	which	has	a	gradient	of	60	degrees
(1,05	rad)	or	more	with	the	horizontal	plane.	An	external	wall	covering	manufactured	using	HPL	in	a	specific	group	that	includes	joints,	seams,	accessories,	substrate,	frame	and	other	details,	depending	on	the	case,	depending	on	the	case.	An	entrance	intended	mainly	for	the	delivery	of	goods	or	services.	The	product	of	a	nominal	load	and	a	load
factor.	An	oxidant	that	will	cause	a	moderate	increase	in	the	combustion	speed	of	the	fuel	materials	with	which	it	comes	in	contact.	See	"Fire	door	assembly	of	the	floor."	Fire	Lane.	[F]	pyrotechnic	composition.	[BS]	Stone	Masonry.	Finely	divided	solid	material	of	420	microns	or	less	diameter	and	which,	if	dispersed	in	the	air	in	the	appropriate
proportions,	could	be	lit	by	a	flame,	a	spark	or	other	ignition	source.	This	refers	to	a	housing	unit	or	the	sleeping	unit	that	can	or	will	be	used	throughout	or	in	part	of	the	time	as	a	place	of	residence	of	the	occupant.	PIATTAFORM.	Cotton	turned	into	bales	wrapped	with	a	packing	density	not	less	than	22	pounds	per	cubic	foot	(360	kg/m3)	and
dimensions	that	respect:	a	length	of	55	inches	(1397	mm),	a	width	of	21	inches	(533.4	mm	)	and	a	height	from	27,6	to	35,4	inches	(701	to	899	mm).	Those	formulations	that	burn	in	the	same	way	ordinary	fuels	and	which	represent	a	minimum	risk	of	reactivity.	,ecidoc	,ecidoc	otseuq	ad	itaredisnoc	ivarg	¹Ãip	otomerret	led	itteffe	ilG	.ametsis	led
adnamod	al	etnemacitamotua	erinrof	id	odarg	ni	ocirdi	otnemanoigivvorppa	nu	ah	ehc	odimu	a	ideip	a	orit	id	ametsis	dna	ni	depparw	rebif	dees	larutan	A	.snoitarepo	knat	gnitalp	dna	knat	pid	,sreniatnoc	ro	srekaeb	nepo	otni	ro	morf	gnisnepsid	edulcni	sdiuqil	dna	sdilos	rof	smetsys	nepo	fo	selpmaxE	.llaw	eht	ot	htgnerts	gnidda	sa	detnuoc	ton	tub
,noitalusni	ro	noitcetorp	,noitatnemanro	gnidivorp	fo	esoprup	eht	rof	llaw	a	ot	dehcatta	gnicaf	a	.Tuo	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	etantla	na	edivorp	tung	tub	snaem	fo	noiinifed	tcirts	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	taht	taht	erurts	ro	Gnidm	yaw	yaw	yaw	ni	,	Noitcudrazah	]f[	".erawdrah	cinap"	dna	"erawdrah	tixe	erif"	Ees	.revid	eht	nnidulcni	,sregnessap	Erom	Ro	61
Tropsnart	tnuop	0454	Elcihev	Rotom	Eht	Erehw	ytreporp	ro	sregnezssap	tropsnart	ot	desu	elcihev	rotom	that	.EIF	FO	Noigaporpppppopppp	tsiser	DNA	SCITSIRETCARAHC	GNINRub-ecafrus	decuder	tibiht	sserod	sserod	sserod	sserod	OW	.metsys	Mrala	ycnegreme	]f[	.ciffart	nartsedep	yb	rof	dednetni	,foeht	noitrop	ro	gnidliub	,ytilicaf	a	ot	tixe	ro	,y	,	,
,	,	ro	sdohtem	,slairetam	ot	selpicnirp	gnireenigne	fo	noitacilppa	eht	ni	decneirepxe	dna	tnetepmoc	si	ohw	,laiciffo	gnidliub	eht	yb	devorppa	,noitaroproc	ro	mrif	,nosrep	tnednepedni	nA	.SUONIMUL-FLES	.REPMAD	EKOMS/ERIF	NOITANIBMOC	.ERUTCURTS	DETALFNI-RIA	.LOSOREA	]F[	.Serutcurts	ro	sgnidliub	ni	ro	no	gnicaf	ro	reenev	,Mirt	in	the
desu	dna	tsacerp	etercnoc	tnem	dnaltrop	morf	derutam	enots	gnidliub	.Racruos	NOITINGA	FO	ECNESERP	FOMAF	ROHW	TAIHW	ROHW	TAIHW	ROW	liw	Tariw	Tariw	s.	.)lfl(	timil	elbammalf	rewol	]f[	.ksir	deterat	rof	Tnemtsujda	Htiw	dna	snoitom	dnuorg	tnuorg	tnuorg	ot	etnopser	mumixam	tseral	eht	With	materials	accepted	by	industry,	generally
made	of	canvas,	woven	polypropylene,	polyethylene	or	cotton	or	polyethylene	sheet	and	fixed	with	steel,	bands	or	synthetic	wires	or	wires;	It	also	includes	linter	(lanugine	removed	from	cotton	seeds)	and	moti	(materials	residual	from	the	ginning	process).	All	construction	drawings	and	specifications	for	any	structure	necessary	for	the	revision	of	the
building	official	in	order	to	determine	whether	a	proposed	structure,	addition	or	renewal	meet	the	requirements	of	this	code	and	other	applicable	codes.	A	condition	beyond	which	a	structure	or	a	member	becomes	unsuitable	to	the	service	and	is	judged	not	to	be	more	useful	for	its	intended	function	(maintenance	limit)	or	not	to	be	safe	(resistance
limit	status).	The	liquid	mixture	applied	to	a	substrate	for	brush,	roller,	spray	or	cazzuola	that	provides	fire-resistant	protection	of	a	substrate	when	exposed	to	flame	or	intense	heat.	Load	factor	[BS].	A	continuous,	vertical	or	horizontal	membrane,	like	a	wall,	a	floor	or	ceiling	mount,	designed	and	built	to	limit	the	movement	of	smoke.	The	opening
around	the	penetrating	object.	A	grouping	of	lifts	in	a	building	located	adjacent	or	directly	in	front	of	the	other	that	responds	to	Hall	Common	call	buttons.	The	rooms	or	areas	provided	with	general	ventilation,	in	themselves,	are	not	exhausted	containers.	This	definition	does	not	include	densely	packed	cotton	ballad.	See	"Sedles	of	the	multi-level
group".	ATRIO.	A	closed	room	or	space	designed	for	human	employment	where	individuals	gather	for	fun,	educational	or	similar	purposes	or	where	occupants	are	engaged	in	labor	and	which	is	equipped	with	means	of	exit	and	light	and	ventilation	structures	that	meet	the	requirements	of	this	code.	An	automatic	power	source	of	id	id	osac	ni
enoizalitnev	alla	e	otnemavelir	la	,oidnecnitna	emralla	,ativ	alled	azzerucis	allus	itseihcir	imetsis	i	erarepo	rep	etseihcir	atarud	alled	e		Ãticapac	of	of	the	primary	power.	Horizontal	strands	of	tautened	wire	attached	to	surfaces	of	vertical	supports	which,	when	covered	with	the	building	paper,	provide	a	backing	for	cement	plaster	[F]	WIRELESS
PROTECTION	SYSTEM.	The	channel	of	the	river,	creek	or	other	watercourse	and	the	adjacent	land	areas	that	must	be	reserved	in	order	to	discharge	the	base	flood	without	cumulatively	increasing	the	water	surface	elevation	more	than	a	designated	height.	Gypsum	plaster	applied	to	an	approved	base	in	one	or	more	coats	normally	not	exceeding	1/4
inch	(6.4	mm)	in	total	thickness.	See	"Scissor	stairway."	STAIRWAY,	SPIRAL.	PHOTOVOLTAIC	PANEL.	The	unusual	and	rapid	accumulation	or	runoff	of	surface	waters	from	any	source.	The	unit	can	be	factory	assembled,	or	field-assembled	from	a	manufactured	kit.	See	"Hospitals."	PUBLIC	ENTRANCE.	[F]	HIGHLY	TOXIC.	Natural	barricade.	Open
mall.	The	minimum	temperature	in	degrees	Fahrenheit	at	which	a	liquid	will	give	off	sufficient	vapors	to	form	an	ignitable	mixture	with	air	near	the	surface	or	in	the	container,	but	will	not	sustain	combustion.	[F]	INCOMPATIBLE	MATERIALS.	[BS]	TIE-DOWN	(HOLD-DOWN).	INCAPABLE	OF	SELF-PRESERVATION.	A	categorization	of	buildings	and
other	structures	for	determination	of	flood,	wind,	snow,	ice	and	earthquake	loads	based	on	the	risk	associated	with	unacceptable	performance.	A	fire-extinguishing	system	using	one	or	more	atoms	of	an	element	from	the	halogen	chemical	series:	fluorine,	chlorine,	bromine	and	iodine.	BUILDING	HEIGHT.	The	process	of	installing	an	additional	roof
covering	over	a	prepared	existing	roof	covering	without	removing	the	existing	roof	covering.	Any	story	having	its	finished	floor	surface	entirely	above	grade	plane,	or	in	which	the	finished	surface	of	the	floor	next	above	is:	More	than	6	feet	(1829	mm)	above	grade	plane;	or	More	than	12	feet	(3658	mm)	above	the	finished	ground	level	at	any	point.	An
exothermic	reaction	characterized	by	the	presence	of	a	Wave	in	the	material	that	establishes	and	maintains	the	reaction.	A	material	with	a	low	-emit	surface	of	0.1	or	less	installed	in	groups	of	buildings.	The	doors	and	access	doors	for	the	exchange	of	cylinders	and	access	to	the	controls	that	regulate	the	pressure	can	be	included.	[BS]	Wood/plastic
composite.	[F]	Emergency	power	system.	A	group	that	incorporates	the	detector,	the	control	equipment	and	the	device	that	sound	alarm	in	a	unit,	operated	by	a	power	supply	in	the	units	or	obtained	at	the	installation	point.	The	use	of	a	solid	or	liquid	dangerous	material	involving	a	ship	or	system	that	is	continually	open	to	the	atmosphere	during
normal	operations	and	in	which	the	vapors	are	freed	or	the	product	is	exposed	to	the	atmosphere	during	normal	operations.	An	opening	that	connects	two	or	more	stories	other	than	closed	stairs,	lifts,	steps,	mobile	stairs,	hydraulic,	electric,	air	conditioning	or	other	equipment	systems,	which	is	closed	in	the	upper	part	and	not	defined	as	a	shopping
center.	[F]	Supervision	station.	MEDICAL	CARE.	External	insulation	and	finish	systems	(EIF).	PLACE.	Smoked	fence.	The	explosive	effects	are	largely	limited	to	the	package	and	no	projection	of	fragments	of	appreciable	size	or	interval	is	predictable.	See	"roof	assembly".	[BS]	Roof	Des.	[BS]	Structural	observation.	[A	BUILDING.	An	area	can	define	an
area	from	which	it	is	possible	to	receive	a	signal,	an	area	in	which	it	is	possible	to	send	a	signal	or	an	area	where	it	is	possible	to	perform	a	form	of	control.	Damper.	S.	A	decorative	composite	glass	material	made	with	individual	pieces	of	glass	that	are	incorporated	into	a	melted	concrete	or	epoxy	matrix.	[A]	Building	Officer.	The	water	supply	for	a
semi	-automatic	system	for	the	dry	support	pipe	must	be	able	to	provide	the	demand	for	the	Acceptable	for	the	building's	official.	The	internal	surfaces	on	display	of	buildings,	included	but	not	limited	to:	fixed	or	mobile	walls	and	partitions;	Privacy	partitions	of	the	bathroom	room;	columns;	columns;	and	internal	misfortune,	panels	or	other	finishes
applied	structurally	or	for	decoration,	acoustic	correction,	surface	insulation,	structural	fire	resistance	or	similar	purposes,	but	not	including	the	trim.	Levels	of	cells	overlapped	vertically	one	another	within	a	housing	unit.	A	single-family	housing	unit	not	exceeding	three	floors	in	height	built	in	a	group	of	two	or	more	units	connected	with	lines	of
ownership	that	separate	these	units	where	each	unit	extends	from	the	foundation	to	the	roof	and	with	a	courtyard	or	public	street	on	no	less	than	two	sides.	It's	a	little	too	much.	A	generic	term	for	a	panel	composed	mainly	of	cellulose	materials	(usually	wood),	generally	in	the	form	of	discrete	pieces	or	particles,	as	it	stands	out	from	fibers.	The	load
deriving	from	mobile	machines,	lifts,	cranes,	vehicles	and	other	similar	forces	and	kinetic	loads,	pressure	and	possible	surcharge	from	fixed	or	moving	loads.	Evaluations	are	indicated	in	hours	or	minutes.	Those	with	a	total	chemical	heat	of	combustion	exceeding	8,600	Btu/lb	(20	kJ/g),	but	not	exceeding	13,000	Btu/lb	(30	kJ/g).	I'm	waiting,	Ross.	A
commercial	business	granted	the	right	by	the	airport	sponsor	to	operate	on	an	airport	and	provide	aviation	services,	such	as	refuelling,	hanging,	tie	and	parking,	aircraft	rental,	aircraft	maintenance	and	flight	education.	A	structure	for	which	the	effect	of	an	atmospheric	ice	load	governs	the	design	of	a	structure	or	part	of	it.	Class	III.	Members	of
structural,	load-bearing	or	side	axes	made	of	materials	assembled	before	installation	in	a	building	or	in	a	structure,	or	subjected	to	operations	such	as	heat	treatment,	heat	cutting,	cold	work	or	reform	after	manufacture	and	beforein	a	building	or	structure.	An	oxidant	that	causes	a	strong	increase	in	the	combustion	rate	of	fuel	materials	with	which	it
allad	elacitrev	aznatsid	al	emoc	atarusim	eneiv	airots	anU	.atset	alled	enoizalocitrA	]SB[	.onous	led		Ãticolev	alla	eroirefni	enoizaer	id		Ãticolev	anu	ad	otazzirettarac	Ã	.atla	¹Ãip	ottet	led	eicifrepus	alled	aidem	azzetla'lla	odarg	id	onaip	lad	elacitrev	aznatsid	aL	.ilibitsubmoc	ied	aenatnops	enoisnecca'l	erasuac	²Ãup	e	enoitsubmoc	id		Ãticolev	alled
otnemua	evarg	nu	acovorp	etnadisso'l	,ertlonI	.erolac	,erotaveliR	]F[	.AIII	e	II	,I	essalc	id	ilibitsubmoc	o	ilibammaifni	idiuqil	italocsem	o	italecsim	o	itasnepsid	,itasu	onognev	iuc	ni	aznats	anU	.auqca'lla	itnetsiser	areirrab	anu	us	otacilppa	oigganerd	id	ozzem	nu	aroprocni	ehc	FIE	nU	.ennoloc	ad	itatroppus	etnemlapicnirp	onos	ittet	e	itnemivap	ad



ilacitrev	ihcirac	i	iuc	ni	arutturts	artla	o	oicifide	nU	.ottet	led	arutrepoc	ovoun	nu	id	enoizallatsni	e	otaiggennad	otartsbus	isaislauq	id	enoizarapir	,etnetsise	ottet	led	arutrepoc	alled	enoizomir	id	ossecorp	lI	.ottet	led	enoizalitneV	.irettocile	ilged	enoizavresnoc	o	inoizarapir	,enoiznetunam	,eraiggeufed	,eratnemila	ititnesnoc	onos	non	ehc	ottaf	li	rep
ennart	,"atropileH"	id	ossets	oL	.ONIHCCADLAB	.orum	led	ozrofnir	lad	atinrof	elaretal	aznetsiser	alled	enoizisop	al	atneserppar	ehc	enoizurtsoc	id	onaip	li	osrevartta	atter	aenil	anU	.itnom	i	iserpmoc	,atinif	alacs	anu	us	o	otnemivap	nu	us	itacilppa	itnemitsevir	i	iserpmoc	,icifide	id	etsopse	otnemivap	a	icifrepus	eL	.irottudnoc	e	ivac	,itrepa	irottudnoc	e
ivac	,etsip	ertla	e	ittodnoc	,ivac	rep	iossav	emoc	,ocirttele	ametsis	led	itnenopmoc	ia	otacilppa	ocouf	la	itnetsiser	areirrab	id	ametsis	emoc	itallatsni	itnemitsevir	o	ilairetam	,ivitisopsid	id	acificeps	enoizurtsoc	anU	.oidnecnitna	otarappa'llad	osrevid	eralociev	ociffart	la	atanitsed	etnemairassecen	¨Ã	non	ocouf	led	aisroc	anU	.esab	id	doolF	]SB[	.otallab
enotoc	]f[	.505	enoizes	alla	imrofnoc	ininazzem	o	oiggatnom	id	ippurg	id	onretni'lla	inoclab	onodulcni	non	,enoizinifed	atseuq	ni	etazzilitu	,eirots	eL	.ottatnoc	ni	at	the	top	of	two	successive	levels	of	beams	or	finished	floor	surfaces	and,	for	the	highest	story,	from	the	top	of	the	floor	finish	to	the	top	of	the	ceiling	beams	or,	where	there	is	no	ceiling,	on
the	top	of	the	roofClimate	areas.	[BS]	Built-up	Roof	Covering.	Typically,	the	structure	is	made	up	of	flexible	elements	(for	example,	membrane	and	cables),	non	-flexible	elements	(for	example,	uprights,	trees,	beams	and	arches)	and	anchoring	(for	example,	supports	and	foundations).	[BS]	Divice	of	tubular	fun	(TDD).	[F]	System	Fire	Alarm.	Sub	-section
composites	buildings	of	hydraulic	cement	and	fiber	non	-asbestos	discrete.	A	portion	or	a	pack	of	land	considered	as	a	unit.	See	the	definition	of	"Admissible	exposure	limit	(PE)"	in	the	Florida	Fire	Prevention	Code.	A	fibrous,	homogeneous	panel	composed	of	lignocellulosic	fibers	consolidated	under	heat	and	pressure	in	a	hot	pressing	to	a	density	of
not	less	than	31	PCF	(497	kg/m3).	A	output	component	that	is	separated	from	other	internal	spaces	of	a	building	or	a	construction	and	protection	structure	and	protection	structure,	and	provides	for	a	protected	route	to	travel	in	a	horizontal	direction	to	an	exit	or	output	unloading.	Furniture	or	devices	designed	and	installed	for	the	use	of	sitting	and
fixed	in	place,	including	bench	type	seats	and	seats	with	or	without	backs	or	armrests.	This	includes	any	registered	design	professional	until	you	are	exercising	within	their	license,	which	includes	those	fired	under	chapters	471	and	481,	Florida	Statutes.	An	insulating	material	in	high	temperature	mineral	wool	made	of	soluble	fiber	of	magnesium
silicate	or	alumine	or	magnesium	ceramic	and	weight	from	4	to	10	pounds	for	cubic	foot	(PCF)	(64	to	160	kg/m3).	The	real	time	that	a	person	is	a	occupant	within	a	structure	for	the	aim	of	receiving	assistance.	A	device	that	has	a	series	of	passages	between	50	and	70	degrees	(0.87	and	1.22	Rad)	from	horizontal,	usually	attached	to	a	central	support
guide	alternating	so	that	the	user	does	not	have	both	on	the	same	level	at	the	same	time.	See	"Nailing,	field."	You're	out,	MANUAL.	A	type	of	,alacS	."anretse	aticsu	id	alacs"	ideV	.adirolF	alled	itutats	ilgen	otinifed	emoC	.icirtaihcisp	ipocs	rep	o	ehcitsireimrefni	,ehcigrurihc	o	ehcidem	erudecorp	eglovnioc	ehc	aznetsissA	.aticsu	ni	oiggaiv	id	osrocrep	nu
ecsinrof	e	ecsinifed	ehc	osuihc	non	aticsu'lla	ossecca	id	etnenopmoc	nU	.erottudorp	led	enoizangiseD	]A[	.obut	led	alovlav	anu	id	arutrepa'lla	ametsis	led	inoizabut	ellen	auqca'l	etnemacitamotua	erettemma	rep	,occes	a	obut	a	alovlav	al	emoc	,ovitisopsid	nu	id	osu'l	osrevartta	otsopsid	,atazzirusserp	aira	noc	otipmeir	etnemlamron	,occes	a	otroppus	id
ibut	id	ametsis	nU	.elaicremmoc	erotom	a	olocieV	.acitamotua	enoizagirri	id	ametsiS	]F[	.amuihcs	ni	enoiznitse	id	ametsiS	]F[	.enretni	icifrepuS	.ossab	¹Ãip	onaiP	]SB[	."eroirefni	ovisolpse	etimil"	o	"LEL"	atinifed	atlovlat	eneiv	LFL	aL	.itacilppa	ihcirac	ad	itnavired	arutarum	allen	enoizart	id	inoizaticellos	ilaiznetop	el	eratsartnoc	rep	enretni
inoizaticellos	ettodortni	etats	onos	iuc	ni	arutarum	aL	.ocitsalpomret	elairetaM	.omuf	lad	ottetorp	oiggalbmessa	id	etudeS	.enoizaropav	alled	otnemom	la	oudiser	nu	aicsal	non	ehc	erotnitse	osossag	o	elitalov	,erottudnoc	non	etnemacirttelE	.oidnecni	nu	id	enoiznitse'lled	o	enoisserppos	alled	,ollortnoc	led	opocs	olla	057	APFN	id	itisiuqer	i	onafsiddos
ehc	ilittos	eniloiccog	ni	auqca'l	aciracs	,ocnele	ous	lad	atinifed	,eroirepus	o	aminim	avitarepo	enoisserp	anu	id	arpos	id	la	,ehc	,itagelloc	illegu	noc	enoizubirtsid	id	inoizabut	id	ametsis	nu	e	enoisserp	id	etnof	anu	,ocirdi	otnemanoigivvorppa	nu	ad	otiutitsoc	ametsis	nU	.ÃTIMROFNOC	ID	OTACIFITREC	.mrep	0.1	¤Â	°â	¢Ã	mrep<	1,0	:II	essalC	.elaiceps
enoizepsI	]SB[	.enoizurretni	aznes	otiugese	eneiv	otnemanoipmac	li	e	ounitnoc	otnemanoiznuf	ni	otunetnam	eneiv	ocitilana	otnemurts	ol	iuc	ni	sag	led	otnemavelir	id	ametsis	nU	.odderf	a	oiaicca	ni	arutardauqni	irbmem	o	ovititepir	ongel	id	ametsis	nu	ad	itamrof	etnemlapicnirp	onos	ilatnozziro	e	ilacitrev	ilarutturts	itnemele	iuc	i	inside.	class	iii:	10
perm.	written,	graphic	and	pictorial	documents	prepared	or	assembled	to	describe	the	design,	location	and	physical	characteristics	of	the	elements	of	a	project	necessary	to	obtain	a	building	permit.	construction.Solid.	[F]	Gas	cabinet.	An	effect	produced	by	the	sudden	violent	expansion	of	the	gases,	which	can	be	accompanied	by	a	shock	wave	or	a
break,	or	both,	to	enclose	materials	or	structures.	Ceramic	Fiber	Blanket.	[F]	Immediately	DANGEROUS	for	life	and	health	(Idlh).	The	weight	of	the	construction	materials	incorporated	into	the	building,	including	but	not	limited	to	walls,	floors,	roofs,	ceilings,	stairs,	integrated	partitions,	finishes,	coatings	and	other	architectural	and	structural	objects
similarly	incorporated,	and	the	weight	of	the	fixed	service	equipment	,	such	as	cranes,	pillars	and	uprights,	electric	power	supplies,	heating,	ventilation	and	air	conditioning	systems	and	automatic	sprinkler	systems.	Organic	peroxides	can	represent	a	danger	of	explosion	(detonation	or	deflation)	or	can	be	sensitive	to	impact.	The	system	includes	an
adequate	water	supply.	It	was	a	problem.	A	membrane	structure	with	a	shape	determined	by	the	tension	in	the	membrane	and	geometry	of	the	support	structure.	Drawings	("as	built")	that	document	the	position	of	all	devices,	appliances,	wiring	sequences,	wiring	methods	and	connections	of	the	components	of	an	fire	-fighting	alarm	system	as
installed.	A	line	that	divides	a	lot	from	another,	or	from	one	road	or	any	public	place.	Those	who	have	a	total	chemical	heat	of	combustion	less	than	or	equal	to	8,600	British	thermal	units	per	pound	(BTU/LB)	(20	kJ/g).	To	an	imaginary	line	between	two	buildings	on	the	lot.	The	horizontal	layer	of	mortar	on	which	a	masonry	unity	is	laid.	The	space
between	the	ceiling	beams	of	the	upper	history	and	the	beams	of	the	roof.	Semiautomatic	buckets.	Company.	[BS]	Special	Structural	Wall.	[A]	Historic	Buildings.	A	special	system	that	downloads	a	foam	made	by	concentrates,	mechanically	or	chemically,	on	the	area	from	;ilaiceps	;ilaiceps	itipso	rep	elapicnirp	olovat	li	;otneminettartni	ortla	o	ihcoig
,acisum	id	enoizatneserp	al	,otluc	li	rep	otazzilitu	oicifide	nu	id	onretni'lla	atazlair	anoz	anU	Raised	area	for	teachers	and	speakers;	Boxing	and	wrestling	rings;	All	-round	stages;	And	similar	purposes	in	which,	in	addition	to	horizontal	sliding	curtains,	there	are	no	suspension	curtains	with	high	head,	drops,	scenarios	or	scenic	effects	other	than
lighting	and	sound.	Most	of	the	two	following	areas:	the	area	within	a	flood	plain	subject	to	a	probability	1	percent	or	greater	than	flood	in	any	year.	[Bs]	deal	made.	Attic.	The	materials	produced	according	to	the	rules	of	this	code,	such	as	rolled	structural	shapes,	steel	reinforcement	bars,	masonry	units	and	structural	wooden	panels,	or	in	compliance
with	a	reference	standard	that	provides	requirements	for	the	control	of	the	quality	done	Under	the	supervision	of	a	third	party	quality	control	agency,	they	are	not	"unbridled	products".	[A]	Facility	€.	Explosive	one/dotn	class	1.	[F]	Flammable	material.	The	concentration	of	flammable	components	in	the	air	that	exceeds	25	percent	of	their	lower
flammable	limit	(LFL).	For	a	substantial	improvement,	the	actual	"beginning	of	the	construction"	means	the	first	alteration	of	any	wall,	ceiling,	floor	or	other	structural	part	of	a	building,	whether	the	alteration	affects	the	external	dimensions	of	the	building.	[BS]	Wall,	Nonload-Boaring.	ACCESSIBLE.	See	section	1905.1.1.	[BS]	to	the	ordinary
structured	structure.	HISTORY.	The	letters	of	the	compatibility	group	are	used	in	concert	with	the	division	to	specify	further	limitations	on	each	known	division	(i.e.,	the	letter	G	identifies	the	material	as	a	pyrotechnic	substance	or	article	containing	a	fireworks	and	similar	materials).	A	material	that	has	a	melting	point,	decomposes	or	sublimated	at	a
temperature	greater	than	68â	(20	°	C).	The	service	required	to	monitor	the	performance	of	the	guard	tours	and	the	operating	conditions	of	the	systems	of	fixed	or	other	systems	for	the	protection	of	life	and	property.	Veneer.	A	landscape	architect	recorded	by	Florida.	An	organic	organic	compound	contains	the	bivalent	-O-O-	structure	and	which	may
be	considered	to	be	a	structural	derivative	of	hydrogen	peroxide	where	one	or	both	of	the	hydrogen	atoms	have	been	replaced	by	an	organic	radical.	The	drainage	condition	in	which	consideration	has	been	made	for	all	loading	deflections	of	the	roof	deck,	and	additional	slope	has	been	provided	to	ensure	drainage	of	the	roof	within	48	hours	of
precipitation.	A	material,	other	than	an	explosive,	which	in	the	pure	state	or	as	commercially	produced,	will	vigorously	polymerize,	decompose,	condense	or	become	self-reactive	and	undergo	other	violent	chemical	changes,	including	explosion,	when	exposed	to	heat,	friction	or	shock,	or	in	the	absence	of	an	inhibitor,	or	in	the	presence	of
contaminants,	or	in	contact	with	incompatible	materials.	Seating	served	by	means	of	egress	that	is	not	subject	to	smoke	accumulation	within	or	under	a	structure.	Perlite	aggregate	is	produced	from	a	volcanic	rock	which,	when	heated,	expands	to	form	a	glass-like	material	of	cellular	structure.	Preservative-treated	wood.	FIRE	DOOR.	Materials	that	in
themselves	are	normally	unstable	and	readily	undergo	violent	chemical	change	but	do	not	detonate.	EXTERIOR	SURFACES.	A	material	that	explodes;	violently	reacts;	produces	flammable,	toxic	or	other	hazardous	gases;	or	evolves	enough	heat	to	cause	autoignition	or	ignition	of	combustibles	upon	exposure	to	water	or	moisture.	FIRE	DAMPER.	An
awning	may	be	fixed	or	moveable,	cantilevered,	or	otherwise	entirely	supported	from	a	building.	ROOFTOP	STRUCTURE.	An	enclosed,	unoccupied	rooftop	structure	used	for	sheltering	mechanical	and	electrical	equipment,	tanks,	elevators	and	related	machinery,	and	vertical	shaft	openings.	See	"Interior	exit	ramp."	[A]	RECORD	DRAWINGS.	MASTIC
FIRE-RESISTANT	COATINGS.	Division	1.1,	1.2	and	1.5	explosives	alone	or	in	combination,	or	loaded	into	various	types	of	ammunition	or	containers,	most	of	which	can	be	expected	to	explode	a	onaunitnoc	ehc	icimanid	imetsis	ni	o	,oidnecni	id	osac	ni	etnemacitamotua	onnarengeps	is	ehc	icitats	imetsis	i	ibmartne	ni	osu'l	rep	itacifissalc	onos
oidnecnitna	irotazzitromma	ilG	.)LAIRETAM(	ENOIZAZZILITU	]F[	.TNIOP	GNILIOB	]F[	.elasrevsart	enoizes	ni	eralognatter	etnemlareneg	¨Ã	ehc	)itipmeir	non	o	itipmeir(	icitsalp	ilairetam	id	ogoul	omirp	ni	otacirbbaf	ottodorp	nU	.eihccin	ad	atiutitsoc	etnenamrep	arutturts	anU	.asehcram	alled	ollevil	la	etnecaida	o	arpos	esorepo	erutrepa	ad	)mm	8403(
ideip	01	id	onem	a	avort	is	e	elatnozziro	lad	idarg	52	id	onem	atanilcni	¨Ã	ehc	eroirepus	eicifrepus	anu	ah	ehc	onihccadlab	nU	.erutturts	o	erutturts	,itavirp	o	icilbbup	icifide	id	enoizilomed	al	o	acifidom	al	,enoizarapir	al	,enoizaretla'l	,enoizere'l	,enoizurtsoc	al	,enoizattegorp	al	rep	dradnats	onocsilibats	ehc	,etrap	atseuq	ad	otseihcir	emoc	,icidoc	i
erattepsir	raf	rep	e	icifide	id	inoizepsi	erautteffe	rep		Ãtirotua	noc	elatats	onrevog	id	aiznega'L	.oialet	li	etimart	icinaccem	ivitisopsid	o	enoisnet	ad	enoizisop	ni	otunet	e	tuat	oset	¨Ã	ehc	,eliniv	o	otusset	,otusset	nu	ad	otsopmoc	,onretse	otarts	onu	e	;)enoizacilppa'l	rep	etterroc		Ãteirporp	el	noc	,llifni(	esab	id	elairetam	nU	;enoizisop	ni	otusset	li	erenet
rep	otazzilitu	)elairetam	ortla	o	ollatem	,ongel	,acitsalp	ni	otiurtsoc(	oialet	nU	.2.3	.3161	enoizes	allen	etinifed	ehcitsirengegni		Ãteirporp	orol	ellus	e	itneserp	ilous	id	ipit	ius	otasab	otis	nu	da	atangessa	enoizacifissalc	anU	.oicifide'llad	)mm	9281(	ideip	6	otnup	nu	e	oicifide'l	art	,oicifide'llad	)mm	9281(	ideip	6	id	¹Ãip	¨Ã	ottol	led	aenil	al	evod	,o	ottol	led
aenil	al	e	oicifide'l	art	anoz	alled	onretni'lla	issab	¹Ãip	itnup	iad	otilibats	eresse	eved	otnemirefir	id	onaip	li	,enretse	iterap	ellad	anatnolla	is	otinif	arret	onaip	li	eS	.aznes	ad	aigrene	id	aciracs	eloveton	anu	id	otteffe'l	o	etnaizini	etnega	nu	id	oslupmi	,ottapmi	,enoissucnoc	evarg	,ocouf	a	atsopottos	¨Ã	enoizrop	aloccip	anu	odnauq	etnemaenatnatsi	during
a	fire.	The	elevation	of	the	"design	flod",	including	the	wave	height,	compared	to	the	data	given	on	the	community's	legally	designated	flood	hazard	map.	DIRECT	ACCESS.	DWELLING	UNIT.	A	composite	of	wood	strand	elements	with	wood	fibers	primarily	oriented	along	the	length	of	the	member	where	the	least	dimension	of	the	wood	strand
elements	is	0.25	inches	(6.4	mm)	or	less	and	their	average	lengths	not	less	than	300	times	the	least	dimension	of	the	wood	strand	elements.	That	portion	of	a	building	included	between	the	upper	surface	of	a	floor	and	the	upper	surface	of	the	floor	or	roof	next	above	(see	"Basement,"	"Building	height,"	"Grade	plane"	and	"Mezzanine").	Such	enclosures
include	laboratory	hoods,	exhaust	fume	hoods	and	similar	appliances	and	equipment	used	to	locally	retain	and	exhaust	the	gases,	fumes,	vapors	and	mists	that	could	be	released.	Level	3	aerosol	products.	Materials	that	produce	flammable,	toxic	or	other	hazardous	gases	or	evolve	enough	heat	to	cause	autoignition	or	ignition	of	combustibles	upon
exposure	to	water	or	moisture.	[BS]	STEEL	ELEMENT,	STRUCTURAL.	RELIGIOUS	WORSHIP,	PLACE	OF.	GARAGE	DOOR	MANUFACTURER.	When	this	valve	opens,	water	flows	into	the	piping	system	and	discharges	from	all	sprinklers	attached	thereto.	Carbonate	aggregate.	When	not	otherwise	identified,	the	term	"liquid"	includes	both	flammable
and	combustible	liquids.	Permanent	loads	are	those	loads	in	which	variations	over	time	are	rare	or	of	small	magnitude,	such	as	dead	loads.	An	oxidizer	that	can	undergo	an	explosive	reaction	due	to	contamination	or	exposure	to	thermal	or	physical	shock	and	that	causes	a	severe	increase	in	the	burning	rate	of	combustible	materials	with	which	it
comes	into	contact.	ALTERNATING	TREAD	DEVICE.	The	governmental	unit	that	has	adopted	this	code	under	due	legislative	authority.	[F]	FIRE	COMMAND	CENTER.	That	part	of	the	structural	system	that	has	been	considered	in	the	design	to	provide	the	required	resistance	to	the	prescribed	seismic	forces.	[BS]	NONSTRUCTURAL	CONCRETE.	A
special	amusement	.	7	ECSA	ni	itacifitnedi	ihcirac	ia	eretsiser	id		Ãticapac	al	onnah	ehc	ilarutturts	itnenopmoc	noc	e	auqca'lled	oiggassap	la	ilibaemrepmi	etnemlaiznatsos	iterap	noc	auqca	assab	a	odnesse	,eiratinas	erutturts	el	e	erutazzertta	el	e	icilbbup	izivres	i	iserpmoc	,arutturts	anu	o	oicifide	nu	ni	onocudart	is	ehc	ngised	led	ehcifidom	id
enoizanibmoc	anU	.oizaps	isaislauq	ad	aira	elat	evoumir	o	a	atanoizidnocni	o	atanoizidnoc	aira	id	arutinrof	id	ocinaccem	o	elarutan	ossecorp	lI	.enretse	iterap	ella	oicifide'lla	etnecaida	otinif	olous	led	ollevil	led	aidem	al	atneserppar	ehc	otnemirefir	id	onaip	nU	.)mm	8403	(	ideip	01	id	onem	non	azzetla	e	azzehgral	araihc	anu	ah	ehc	e	ocilbbup	osu	rep
ocilbbup	la	etnemetnenamrep	ataiznats	itnemirtla	o	atacided	,atided	atats	¨Ã	ehc	,adarts	anu	a	atrop	ehc	anretse	aira'lla	otrepa	arret	id	otnemazzeppa	ortla	nu	o	olociv	nu	,adarts	anU	.osoigiler	otluc	id	ogouL	.oicifide	nu	avort	is	iuc	us	ottol	lus	,ecidoc	otseuq	ad	otinrof	etnemacificeps	evod	ennart	,oleic	la	arret	ad	otalocatso	non	,elanubirt	nu	ad
osrevid	,otrepa	oizaps	onU	.izaps	eud	i	art	enumoc	eterap	allen	arutrepa'nu	osrevartta	etnecaida	etnemataidemmi	oizaps	onu	a	oizaps	onu	ad	oiggaiv	id	osrocrep	nU	.elos	ad	adneT	.otavorppa	]A[	.gniyadnonI-	yrD	]SB[	.)emangel(	elanimon	enoisnemiD	]SB[	.omuf	id	otnemitrapmoC	.oidnecnitna	imralla	ilged	ollortnoc	id		ÃtinU	]F[	."elaunam	oidnecnitna
emralla	id	xoB"	ideV	.arutturts	al	o	oicifide'l	osrevartta	otropsart	id		Ãtiladom	alled	o	enoizartta'lled	arutan	alled	asuac	a	elibinopsid	etnematnorp	¨Ã	non	o	osufnoc	etnemlanoiznetni	¨Ã	o	oidua	o	evisiv	inoizartsid	id	asuac	a	etnedive	etnematnorp	¨Ã	non	osrocrep	lI	aticsu	id	izzem	i	ehc	itazzinagro	¬Ãsoc	,enoizerid	isaislauq	ni	osrocrep	nu	ertlo	o	ognul
alleressap	anu	ecsinrof	o	ireggessap	ettemsart	ehc	ametsis	nu	o	ovitisopsid	nu	eneitnoc	ehc	e	ivitacude	ipocs	o	otneminettartni	,otnemitrevid	rep	otapucco	¨Ã	ehc	etnenamrep	o	aenaropmet	etrap	anu	o	oicifide	nu	¨Ã	otseuq	otseuq	id	enoizacilppa'lled	e	enoizartsinimma'lled	atasucca	atangised		Ãtirotua	artla	o	elaiciffu'L	.ehcigoloroetem	etsopse
icifrepus	ellad	esrevid	or	a	duly	authorized	representative.	AIR-IMPERMEABLE	INSULATION.	Fibrous	glass	roof	insulation	consisting	of	inorganic	glass	fibers	formed	into	rigid	boards	using	a	binder.	A	space	in	a	building	where	group	sleeping	accommodations	are	provided	in	one	room,	or	in	a	series	of	closely	associated	rooms,	for	persons	not
members	of	the	same	family	group,	under	joint	occupancy	and	single	management,	as	in	college	dormitories	or	fraternity	houses.	Manual	dry.	OUTPATIENT	CLINIC.	A	Florida-registered	architect.	A	space	in	a	building	for	living,	sleeping,	eating	or	cooking.	FLAME	SPREAD	INDEX.	FIRE	WINDOW	ASSEMBLY.	When	used	in	conjunction	with	the
permissible	exposure	limit	(PEL)	the	physiological	warning	threshold	levels	are	those	consistent	with	the	classification	system	used	to	establish	the	PEL.	[BS]	CONCRETE.	EXTERIOR	EXIT	STAIRWAY.	A	temporary	platform	is	one	installed	for	not	more	than	30	days.	[BS]	DETAILED	PLAIN	CONCRETE	STRUCTURAL	WALL.	An	entrance	that	is	not	a
service	entrance	or	a	restricted	entrance.	Forces	or	other	actions	that	result	from	the	weight	of	building	materials,	occupants	and	their	possessions,	environmental	effects,	differential	movement	and	restrained	dimensional	changes.	Wood	products	that	are	conditioned	to	enhance	fire-retardant	or	preservative	properties.	A	gas	that	can	support	and
accelerate	combustion	of	other	materials	more	than	air	does.	PLASTIC,	APPROVED.	The	systems	are	designed	as	engineered,	preengineered,	local-application	or	total-flooding	systems.	An	enclosed	exit	access	component	that	defines	and	provides	a	path	of	egress	travel.	See	"Clinic,	outpatient."	[A]	OWNER.	A	listed	device	installed	in	ducts	and	air
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compound,	mixture	or	device,	whose	primary	or	common	purpose	is	to	work	in	explosion.	MANSION.	The	state	government	agency	with	authorities	to	carry	out	inspections	of	the	buildings	and	apply	the	codes,	as	required	by	chapter	553,	Statutes	of	Florida,	which	establish	standard	for	design,	construction,	erection,	alteration,	repair,	modification	or
demolition	of	public	or	private	buildings	,	structures	or	structures.	[A]	Lot	line.	[F]	Gas	room.	Small	fireworks	devices	containing	limited	quantities	of	pyrotechnic	composition	designed	mainly	to	produce	visible	or	audible	effects	by	combustion.	Panic	hardware.	Vegetative	roof.	The	period	of	time	in	which	an	element,	component	or	assembly	of	the
building	maintains	the	ability	to	limit	a	fire,	continues	to	perform	a	specific	structural	function,	or	both,	as	determined	by	the	tests,	or	the	methods	based	on	tests,	prescribed	in	section	703.	Class	I.	See	section	1905.1.1.	[BS]	Ordinary	structural	concrete	wall.	Concrete	made	with	aggregates	consisting	mainly	of	calcium	or	magnesium	carbonate,	such
as	limestone	or	dolomite,	and	containing	40	percent	or	less	quartz,	chert	or	stone	focaia.	[A]	Professional	design,	registered.	[F]	Flat	-up	vapors	or	fumes.	The	steam	delay	class	must	be	defined	using	the	ASTM	E96	ESSICANT	METHOD	as	follows:	Class	I:	0.1	Perm	or	not.	A	method	of	response	to	emergencies	involving	components	of	the	building	and
trained	staff	to	provide	occupants'	safety	during	an	emergency.	If	added	to	a	suspension	of	the	Portland	cement,	the	resulting	concrete	has	a	dry	unitary	weight	of	about	30	PCFs	(480	kg/m3).	The	compressed	gases	in	solution	are	unlightened	gases	that	are	dissolved	in	a	solvent.	For	the	application	of	the	provisions	flood	risk	areas,	an	existing
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aznanidro	of	the	structure	to	its	condition	before	damaging	it	would	be	equal	to	or	greater	than	50	percent	of	the	market	value	of	the	structure	before	the	damage	occurs.	[F]	Corrosivo.	A	signal	that	indicates	an	emergency	that	requires	immediate	action,	as	an	indicative	signal	of	Atlantic	Ocean	and	Gulf	of	Mexico	Coasts	where	the	velocity	of	the
wind	of	the	final	design,	Vult,	for	the	category	II	risk	buildings	is	greater	than	115	mph	(51.4	m/s);	Hawaii,	Puerto	Rico,	Guam,	American	Virgin	Islands	and	Samoa.	[F]	Emergency	control	station.	Helistop.	Photovoltaic	module.	A	Chemical	for	Which	there	is	evidence	that	it	is	a	combustible	liquid,	cryogenic	fluid,	explosive,	flammable	(solid,	liquid	or
gas),	organic	peroxide	(solid	or	liquid),	oxidizer	(solid	or	liquid),	oxidizing	gas,	pyophoric	(solid,	liquid	or	gas),	unstable	material	(reactive)	(solid,	liquid	or	gas)	or	reactive	material	of	water	(solid	or	liquid).	[F]	cryogenic	fluid.	The	exposure	limit	concentrations	recommended	by	the	ceiling	(Rel-C)	published	by	the	National	Institute	for	Occupational
Safety	and	Health	(Niosh),	threshold	limit	roof	concentrations	(TLV-C)	published	by	the	American	Conference	of	Government	Industrial	Hygienists	(ACGIH	),	Environmental	exposure	guides	(Weel-Teel-Weel-Weel-Teel)	of	the	ceiling	of	the	ceiling	published	by	the	American	Industrial	Hygiene	Association	(AIHA)	and	other	approved	and	coherent
measures	are	allowed	as	surrogates	for	dangerous	substances	not	listed	in	Dol	29	cf.	Part	1910.1000.	Fire	resistant.	Care	of	custody.	Buildings	listed	or	admissible	to	the	list	in	the	national	register	of	historical	places	or	designated	as	historians	pursuant	to	an	appropriate	state	or	local	law	(see	chapter	12	of	the	construction	code	in	Florida,	an
existing	building).	[BS]	naturally	durable	wood.	The	term	"shopping	center"	must	include	open	shopping	centers	as	defined	below.	[BS]	site	class.	[F]	Wet	chemical	extinction	system.	[BS]	Orthogonal.	[F]	Reactive	water	material.	Employee	work	area.	Such	an	explosive	normally	causes	serious	structural	damage	to	adjacent	objects.	Isolation	of	the
reflective	plastic	nucleus.	A	portable	designed	to	contain	explosive	materials	built	according	to	the	requirements	for	a	type	3	charger	as	defined	and	classified	in	the	in	Fire	Prevention	Code.	A	comparative	measure,	expressed	as	a	dimensionless	number,	derived	from	visual	measurements	of	the	spread	of	flame	versus	time	for	a	material	tested	in
accordance	with	ASTM	E84	or	UL	723.	A	vertical	assembly	of	materials	designed	to	restrict	the	spread	of	fire	in	which	openings	are	protected.	The	term	"explosive"	includes	any	material	determined	to	be	within	the	scope	of	USC	Title	18:	Chapter	40	and	also	includes	any	material	classified	as	an	explosive	other	than	consumer	fireworks,	1.4G	by	the
hazardous	materials	regulations	of	DOTn	49	CFR	Parts	100-185.	An	identification	applied	on	a	product	by	the	manufacturer	indicating	the	name	of	the	manufacturer	and	the	function	of	a	product	or	material	(see	"Label"	and	"Manufacturer's	designation").	[BS]	SINGLE-PLY	MEMBRANE.	GRADE	PLANE.	A	material	which	produces	a	lethal	dose	or
lethal	concentration	that	falls	within	any	of	the	following	categories:	A	chemical	that	has	a	median	lethal	dose	(LD50)	of	50	milligrams	or	less	per	kilogram	of	body	weight	when	administered	orally	to	albino	rats	weighing	between	200	and	300	grams	each.	See	"Design	flood	elevation."	[BS]	FLOOD	HAZARD	AREA.	An	identification	applied	on	a	product
by	the	manufacturer	that	contains	the	name	of	the	manufacturer,	the	function	and	performance	characteristics	of	the	product	or	material	and	the	name	and	identification	of	an	approved	agency,	and	that	indicates	that	the	representative	sample	of	the	product	or	material	has	been	tested	and	evaluated	by	an	approved	agency	(see	Section	1703.5,
"Manufacturer's	designation"	and	"Mark").	Materials	that	react	with	water	with	some	release	of	energy,	but	not	violently.	A	condition	where	one	or	both	of	the	following	apply:	The	vertical	elements	of	the	lateral	force-resisting	system	have	suffered	damage	such	that	the	lateral	load-carrying	capacity	of	any	story	in	any	horizontal	direction	has	been
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lla	dna	;snoitarepo	lamron	gnirud	erehpsomta	eht	ot	desopxe	ton	si	tcudorp	eht	dna	metsys	ro	lessev	eht	fo	edistuo	detarebil	ton	era	tcudorp	eht	yb	dettime	sropav	erehw	snoitarepo	lamron	gnirud	desolc	sniamer	taht	metsys	ro	lessev	desolc	a	gnivlovni	lairetam	suodrazah	diuqil	ro	dilos	a	fo	esu	ehT	.METSYS	GNITSISER-ECROFDNIW	NIAM	]SB[
.RETSALP	MUSPYG	]SB[	.ECINROC	.YRADNUOB	,GNILIAN	]SB[	.tnega	gnihsiugnitxe	na	gnimrof	,foereht	noitanibmoc	a	ro	lacimehc	desab-etateca-muissatop	,lacimehc	desab-etanobrac-muissatop	dna	retaw	fo	noitulos	A	.cilbup	lareneg	eht	ot	elbaliava	edam	era	taht	secaps	ro	smoor	roiretxe	ro	roiretnI	.SSECCA	TIXE	,YAWRIATS	.EDIXOREP
CINAGRO	]F[	.1.1.	5091	noitceS	eeS	.deussi	neeb	sah	timrep	gnidliub	lagel	a	hcihw	rof	eno	ro	,edoc	etairporppa	eht	fo	noitpoda	fo	etad	eht	ot	roirp	detcere	erutcurts	A	.yab	elbitpecsus	a	ton	si	eganiard	eerf	fo	stniop	sdrawot	retaerg	ro	)dar	8020.0(	toof	rep	hcni-	4/1	fo	epols	a	htiw	esifrus	for	a	.sphesiffos	for	ro	gnilec	eht	fo	segde	retuo	eht	morf	8403(
tete	01	fo	ecnatsid	latnoziroh	muminim	a	detacol	stitiffos	for	DNA	Gniliec	sseldrager	,tnecrep	21	tsael	ta	fo	ria	htiw	)apk	101(	Aisp	7.41	ta	Egnar	Elbammalf	A	Sah	ro	;Ria	Htiw	Emulov	YB	Ssel	Ro	Tnecrep	31	fo	erutxim	a	nihw	)apk	101(	Aisp	7.41	ta	elbating	si	:hchw	1	(	Aisp	7.41	Tassel	ro	)câ°Ã‚02(	fâ°ã‚86	fo	tintniop	gnliob	a	sah	taht	lairetam	a[
erusserp	fo	)APK	101(	)AISP(	)AISP(	)AISPSOMTA	HCNI	ERUQS	REP	SDNUUP	7.41	Tassel	ro	)câ€‚	02(	Fâ°ã‚86	Ta	Sag	A	Si	taht	Lairetam	A	.ngism	,Dolf	.Eganand	htiw	)Sfie(	Smetsys	hsinif	DNA	Noitalusnis	Plastic	material	compliant	with	the	classifications	of	fuels	specified	in	the	section	applicable	to	the	application	and	the	type	of	plastic.	Shopping
center.	History	above	the	plane	of	grade.	The	result	of	a	factory	method	and/or	field	to	combine	or	connect	two	or	more	lengths	of	a	fire	resistant	joint	system	in	a	continuous	moment.	Reconstruction	or	renewal	of	any	part	of	an	existing	roof	for	its	maintenance.	A	load	produced	by	the	use	and	occupation	of	the	building	or	other	structure	that	does	not
include	construction	or	environmental	loads	as	loading	of	the	wind,	loading	of	snow,	loading	of	rain,	earthquake	load,	flood	loading	or	dead	load.	[F]	Continuous	gas	detection	system.	[F]	Annunciator.	A	measure	of	the	ability	of	a	material	or	assembly	to	limit	the	quantity	of	humidity	that	passes	through	that	material	or	assembly.	PENSION.	An
individual,	heirs,	performers,	administrators	or	assignments	and	also	includes	a	company,	a	partnership	or	a	company,	the	of	her	or	their	successors	or	their	positions	or	the	agent	of	any	of	the	aforementioned.	Product	listed	as	a	registered	for	use	as	a	preventive	treatment	for	the	termite	for	new	buildings	by	the	Department	of	Agriculture	and	the
consumption	services	of	Florida	under	the	authority	of	chapter	487,	Statutes	of	Florida.	Finishing	of	the	internal	floor.	Base	24	hours	a	day.	See	"Special	Play	Hazard	Area".	[BS]	Floodway.	Explosive	material,	such	as	the	dynamite,	which	can	be	caused	to	explode	by	means	of	a	test	explosion	cap	n.	8	When	not	confined.	[BS]	Didiculation	of	the	bed.
See	"horizontal	exit".	Output	passage.	An	insulation	with	an	air	usage	equal	to	or	less	than	0.02	l/s	£	â	€	"m2	at	75	PA,	pressure	differential	tested	according	to	ASTM	E2178	or	ASTM	E283.	[F]	Liquid	use,	distribution	and	mixing.	See	"limited	entrance".	Entrance,	.etnetsise	.etnetsise	arutturtS	]SB[	.ilibisivni	o	ilibisiv	enoitsubmoc	id	ellecitrap	avelir
ehc	otacnele	ovitisopsid	nU	.ilellarap	non	idrob	noc	adartsittab	nU	.enoizanoted	non	am	enoizargalfed	id	odarg	ni	onos	ehc	inoizalumrof	elleuQ	AIR-SUPPORTED	STRUCTURE.	CORRIDOR.	A	structure	designed	or	built	mainly	as	a	housing	unit,	built	on	a	floating	base,	which	is	not	designed	primarily	as	a	ship,	is	not	self-propelled	even	if	it	can	be
towed	approximately	from	place	to	place,	and	is	mainly	intended	to	be	anchored	or	otherwise	moored	in	a	fixed	position.	Artificial	barricade.	[F]	EXPLOSION.	A	parallel	horizontal	diaphragm	element	and	in	line	with	the	applied	force	that	collects	and	transfers	the	diaphragm	forces	for	the	vertical	elements	of	the	lateral	force	resistance	system	or
distributes	forces	within	the	diaphragm,	or	both.	Door,	BALANCED.	See	you	soon.	[A]	FREE.	Interior	or	exterior,	rooms,	spaces	or	elements	that	are	not	for	public	use	and	are	made	available	for	shared	use	of	two	or	more	people.	Oh,	my	God.	A	geographical	region	that	has	been	assigned	climate	criteria	as	specified	in	the	3CE	and	3RE	chapters	of	the
Florida	Building	Code,	Energy	Conservation.	This	level	of	contaminant	concentration	is	established	by	the	National	Institute	of	Occupational	Safety	and	Health	(NIOSH)	based	on	toxicity	and	flammability.	A	permanent	chamber	in	a	mausoleum	for	containment	of	human	remains.	Real	estate	designed	and	used	to	rent	or	lease	individual	storage	spaces
to	customers	in	order	to	store	and	remove	personal	property	on	a	self-service	basis.	Class	3.	FABRICAL	PARTICULAR.	See	"Public	entry".	ACTIVITIES,	RESTRICTED.	A	separate	ventilated	room,	fully	fenced	where	only	compressed	gases	and	associated	equipment	and	supplies	are	stored	or	used.	MEMBRANE-PENETRATION	FIRESTOP	SYSTEM.	A
plastic	material	that	can	be	softened	several	times	by	increase	ofand	hardened	by	decreased	temperature.	[F]	EXPLOSE.The	term	"health	hazard"	includes	toxic	or	highly	toxic	and	corrosive	chemicals.	A	chemical	that	has	a	lethal	median	dose	(LD50)	of	200	milligrams	or	less	per	kilogram	of	body	weight	when	administered	for	continuous	contact	for
24	hours	(or	less	if	death	occurs	within	24	hours)	with	the	skin	naked	of	albino	rabbits	weighing	between	2	and	2	3	kilograms	each.	A	system	component	that	originates	the	transmission	of	a	status	change	condition,	for	example	in	a	smoke	detector,	manual	fire	alarm	box	or	supervisory	switch.	Any	structure	intended	for	swimming,	recreational	bath
or	forado	that	contains	water	of	more	than	610	mm	(610	mm).	Agricultural	building.	A	classification	of	a	chemical	for	which	there	is	statistically	significant	evidence	that	acute	or	chronic	health	effects	are	able	to	occur	in	exposed	persons.	Durable	decay.	A	horizontal	or	inclined	track	intended	to	grab	the	hand	for	assistance	or	support.	This	class
includes	materials	that	can	undergo	chemical	changes	with	a	rapid	release	of	energy	at	normal	temperatures	and	pressures	and	which	can	undergo	violent	chemical	changes	at	high	temperatures	and	pressures.	The	permanent	construction	does	not	include	the	preparation	of	the	ground	(such	as	compensation,	excavation,	classification	or	filling),	the
installation	of	roads	or	walkways,	excavations	for	a	basement,	bases,	piers	or	bases,	erection	of	temporary	forms	or	the	installation	of	accessories	buildings	such	as	garages	or	sheds	not	occupied	as	housing	units	or	not	part	of	the	main	building.	The	part	of	the	system	above	the	ground	is	a	specially	dimensioned	or	hydraulically	engineered	pipe
network	installed	in	a	structure	or	area,	generally	overloaded	and	to	which	automatic	sprinklers	are	connected	in	a	systematic	model.	The	main	mechanism	ofIt	is	that	of	shock	compression.	Accessible	route.	[F]	Wake	-up	verification	function.	Must	not	include	an	open	structure	for	24	hours	and	is	able	to		Ãtidimu	id	otnemibrossa'lla	aznetsiser
,oiggallabmi'lla	aznetsiser	erinrof	rep	elaiceps	otnemattart	ad	otargetni	otnuigga	otalocitrap	id	elairetam	noc	,oinommaonom	id	otafsof	o	oissatop	id	orurolc	,oissatop-aeru	id	esab	a	otanobracib	,oissatop	id	otanobracib	,oidos	id	otanobracib	id	otilos	id	,ellecitrap	eloccip	ad	atsopmoc	erevlop	anU	.otaruc	odnauq	elibamrofir	non	etnemlaiznatsos	ottodorp
nu	ni	otamrofsart	eresse	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	ehc	ocitsalp	elairetam	nU	.iggarocna	e	aniaug	id	elairetam	,otnemardauqni	id	irbmem	id	enoizaretni'l	osrevartta	onalp-ni	oilgat	id	ihcirac	ia	eretsiser	rep	atiurtsoc	eterap	id	azzetla	attut	a	enoizes	anU	.ehcidem	eruc	onodeihcir	non	ehc	enosrep	id	aruc	aL	.ocissot	etnematla	emoc	enoizacifissalc	al	eracifitsuig	non
orebbertop	,auqca'l	emoc	,iranidro	ilairetam	noc	ilairetam	itseuq	id	elecsim	eL	.arutrepa'lled	azzetla'lled	oippod	led	onem	non	irap	atrepa	anretse	arutrepa'nu	ad	elatnozziro	aznatsid	anu	avort	is	evod	,asuihc	non	ottet	led	aera'nu	ottos	iterap	id	inoizrop	o	iteraP	.arutturts	anu	id	ottet	li	o	,etnop	,oitap	nu	emoc	iggalbmessa	e	ilairetam	irtla	o	,elimis
oreggel	elairetam	o	oinimulla	,acitsalp	,ittesni	ilged	gnineercs	id	ottet	nu	e	icilirca	otnev	a	illennap	o	elibivomir	eliniv	aznes	o	noc	ittesni	gnineercs	id	iterap	noc	e	,etnatropotua	etrap	ni	o	ottut	ni	,osse	id	etrap	anu	o	oicifide	nU	.])aPk	101(	aisp	7.41[	arefsomta	1	id	enoisserp	anu	e	)C°Â12(	F°Â07	id	arutarepmet	anU	.ocouf	id	otraper	id	olociev	ossecca
id	ossab	¹Ãip	ollevil	li	arpos	)mm	068	22(	ideip	57	id	¹Ãip	otautis	otapucco	otnemivap	nu	noc	oicifide	nU	.OTAVIRP	EGARAG	.elibitsubmoc	ilairetam	ied	enoitsubmoc	id	ossat	li	etnemataredom	atnemua	non	ehc	etnadisso	nU	.assom	amitto'nu	'E	-	.ecidoc	otseuq	id	itisiuqer	ied	enoizacilppa'llen	otnemaibmac	nu	atropmoc	ehc	oicifide	nu	id	onretni'lla
	Ãtivitta	id	ollevil	led	o	opocs	olled	acifidom	anU	.ero	42	elled	otnemges	isaislauq	etnarud	arutturts	al	atisiv	ehc	onuclauq	a	enoiznetta	and	the	adequate	flow	skills.	Division	1.4.	Explosives	that	constitute	a	danger	of	minor	explosion.	Area	designated	as	a	hazard	of	flood	flood	Map	of	the	danger	of	flooding	or	otherwise	legally	designated.	People	who,
due	to	age,	physical	limits,	mental	limits,	chemical	dependence	or	medical	treatment,	cannot	respond	as	an	individual	to	an	emergency	situation.	Unitary	skylight.	[BS]	Grade	(legname).	[F]	alarm	signal.	In	designated	areas	such	as	Zone	AO,	the	elevation	of	the	flood	project	must	be	the	elevation	of	the	highest	level	of	the	perimeter	of	the	building	plus
the	number	of	depth	(standing)	specified	on	the	map	of	the	flood	risk.	A	permanent	structure	or	a	rigid	architectural	projection	on	which	a	cover	is	connected	that	provides	weather	protection,	identity	or	decoration.	A	violation	of	the	material	code	is	a	violation	that	exists	within	a	building,	structure	or	structure	completed	that	may	reasonably	result
or	caused	physical	damage	to	a	person	or	significant	damage	to	the	performance	of	a	building	or	its	systems.	A	shaped	material,	made	mainly	by	the	polypropylene	homopolymer,	or	copolymer,	which	in	some	cases	contains	fillers	or	reinforcements,	which	is	used	to	dress	the	exterior	walls	of	buildings.	The	frequented	or	unattended	main	location
where	the	detection	status,	alarm	communications	and	control	systems	is	displayed	and	from	which	the	systems	can	be	manually	controlled.	A	completely	closed	passage	used	for	transporting	HPM	and	purposes	other	than	the	required	output	media.	A	chemical	that	has	a	lethal	median	dose	(LD50)	of	more	than	200	milligrams	per	kilogram,	but	no
more	than	1,000	milligrams	per	kilogram	of	body	weight	when	administered	with	continuous	contact	for	24	hours	(or	less	if	death	occurs	within	24	hours)	naked	skin	of	albino	rabbits	weighing	between	2	and	3	kilograms	each.	Submiral	deferred.	[F]	Detectorautomatic.	[F]	boot	device.	The	wall	or	surface	to	which	the	veneer	is	fixed.	An	automatic
irrigation	system,	for	fire	protection	purposes,	is	an	integrated	system	of	underground	and	aerial	pipes	eresse	id	odarg	ni	elairetam	nU	.2161	enoizes	alled	enoizaloiv	ni	arutturts	al	eredner	ad	odom	ni	otiurtsoc	ais	non	erotinetnoc	elat	ehc	enoizidnoc	a	otatimil	oiggaccots	ol	o	oicifide'lla	ossecca'l	,olociev	led	oiggehcrap	li	rep	etnemavisulcse	elibazzilitu
,enoivulla'lla	etnetsiser	o	otuipmocni	isaislauq	odnedulcse	am	,otarretnimes	li	oserpmoc	,assab	¹Ãip	aera'lled	ossab	¹Ãip	onaip	lI	.onous	led		Ãticolev	alled	eroiggam		Ãticolev	anu	da	elairetam	li	osrevartta	ecsidergorp	enoizaer	id	anoz	aL	.enoizafsiddos-otua	asorogiv	anu	eracovorp	²Ãup	,itanimatnoc	o	itadlacsir	es	,e	ilibitsubmoc	ilairetam	id
enoitsubmoc	al	eraivva	o	erevoumorp	rep	etnematnorp	ecsigaer	ehc	o	,etnadisso	sag	ortla	o	onegisso	etnemlicaf	ecudorp	ehc	elairetam	nU	.ID	ADNEIZA	,TROPS	ÃTIVITTA	.eicifrepus	anu	us	ammaif	alled	enoizagaporp	aL	ACIRTTELE	ATIUCRIC	ENOIZETORP	ID	AMETSIS	.eroirefni	¨Ã	opmet	id	odoirep	ingo	elauq	,etneserp	¨Ã	anosrep	anu	ehc	opmet	li
o	,ero	42	id	odoirep	nu	ni	otarusim	A	atarednop	aronos	enoisserp	id	ollevil	li	,aidem	atardauq	ecidar	aL	.ottet	o	ottiffos	ittiffos	ilat	ottos	)mm	503(	icillop	21	id	onem	non	onodnetse	is	ehc	ivart	o	eitarap	,aicsaf	,iterap	ad	isuihccar	ottet	e	ottiffos	id	ittiffoS	.ENOIZAPUCCO'LLED	OTNEMAIBMAC	]A[	.ETAP	ENOIZALOCRIC	.auqca'l	erillob	id		Ãticapac	al
onnah	o	auqca	noc	etnemetneloiv	onocsigaer	ehc	ilairetaM	.osse	id	etrap	anu	id	o	oicifide	nu	id	enoisave	id	ozzem	li	otattegorp	otats	¨Ã	ilauq	el	rep	enosrep	id	oremun	lI	.TIMIL	]F[	.eroirefni	ollevil	nu	a	ideip	a	eicifrepus	allad	atudac	anu	id		Ãtilibissop	al	azziminim	ehc	etavele	ideip	a	icifrepus	ella	oniciv	o	itrepa	ital	ia	itautis	enoizurtsoc	id	itnenopmoc
id	ametsis	nu	o	enoizurtsoc	id	etnenopmoc	nU	.atlov	amirp	al	rep	iuq	onoS	-	.)aPk	101(	)aisp(	otulossa	otardauq	ecillop	rep	erbbil	7,41	a	)C°Â02(	F°Â86	a	eroirepus	enoizillobe	id	otnup	nu	e	)C°Â02(	F°Â86	a	eroirefni	o	irap	enoisuf	id	otnup	nu	ah	ehc	elairetam	nU	.oidnecnitna	airengegni	id	dradnats	ilg	odnoces	lit	by	common	heat	sources	or	at	a
temperature	of	600°F	(316°C)	or	not.	The	maximum	limits	used	are	those	published	in	DOL	29	CFR	Part	1910.1000.	1910.1000.	ilartaet	itteffe	o	iranecs	,eccog	,esepsos	ednet	edulcni	ehc	,inoizatneserp	el	o	otneminettartni'l	rep	otazzilitu	oicifide	nu	id	onretni'lla	oizaps	onU	.omertse	ocirac	nu	id	¹Ãip	onihcifirev	is	ehc		Ãtilibaborp	al	rep	e	ocirac	id
otteffe	nu	ni	ocirac	li	amrofsart	ehc	isilana'llen	ezzetrecni	el	rep	,elanimon	ocirac	lad	ovitteffe	ocirac	led	inoizaived	el	ageips	ehc	erottaf	nU	.irettocile	ilged	oiggehcrap	li	e	oiggallur	li	,olloced	li	,oiggarretta'l	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	ehc	elarutturts	eicifrepus	anU	.ollennep-anarbmem	a	potseriF	.iremilop	iad	itacifidom	otlafsa	id	ilgof	id	itarts	¹Ãip	o	onU
.egarag	led	atrop	alled	itnenopmoc	ied	otatelpmoc	oiggalbmessa'lled	elibasnopser	etrap	aL	.ottevart	oiaiccA	]SB[	.ozzilitu	o	oiggaccots	id	otnup	nu	rep	ozzem	isaislauq	noc	otarebiled	otropsart	lI	.ecivreS-fleS	picitcurtS	."enoizavresnocotua	id	ecapacni"	ideV	.otnev	led		ÃticoleV	ngiseD	ngiseD	ngiseD	.yawsseccA	elsiA	.itnemitrevid	i	rep	elaiceps	oicifidE
.oicifide	,azzetlA	."erolac	,erotaveliR"	ideV	.atacificeps		Ãtivitta'nu	id	ecnamrofrep	al	azzirotua	ehc	oicifide'lled	oiranoiznuf	lad	otaicsalir	elaiciffu	otacifitrec	nu	o	otnemucod	nU	.onucsaic	immarg	003	e	002	art	onasep	ehc	inibla	ittar	a	)aro	1	ortne	etrom	al	acifirev	is	es	onem	o	(	aro	1	rep	aunitnoc	enoizalani	rep	otartsinimmos	odnauq	,erevlop	o	imuf
,aibben	id	onem	o	ortil	rep	immargillim	2	o	,eropav	o	sag	id	onem	o	emulov	ni	enoilim	rep	itrap	002	id	aira	ni	)05CL(	anaidem	elatel	enoizartnecnoc	anu	ah	ehc	acimihc	aznatsos	anU	.OTROPILE	.AICNAL	.ottiffos	led	e	eterap	alled	onretni	arutiniF	.truoC	dooF	.OCITTA	.ilamron	inoisserp	e	erutarepmet	a	avisolpse	enoizaer	o	avisolpse	enoizisopmoced	o
enoizanoted	id	odarg	ni	etnematnorp	onos	©Ãs	rep	id	ehc	ilairetam	I	.oinobrac	id	odissonom	id	emrallA	.)LVL(	otanimal	ongel	ni	emangeL	.otroppuS	.tropyllaS	.oidnecni	id	aera'llus	auqca'l	aciracs	e	oidnecni	nu	ad	erolac	lad	otavitta	etnemlareneg	eneiv	ametsis	lI	.inaip	¹Ãip	a		ÃtinU	.OTTETIHCRA	by	lighting	and	sound.	[BS]	treated	wood.	[BS]
sensitive	bay.	See	"Penetration	Firestop".	Fireworks,	1.4	g.	Seats	arranged	in	a	distinct	distinct	where	each	level	is	comprised	of	either	multiple	rows,	or	a	single	row	of	box	seats	accessed	from	a	separate	level.	PSYCHIATRIC	HOSPITALS.	A	public	seating	area	located	in	the	mall	that	serves	adjacent	food	preparation	tenant	spaces.	[BS]	FLOOD	or
FLOODING.	A	structure,	enclosure	or	shelter,	with	or	without	sidewalls	or	drops,	constructed	of	fabric	or	pliable	material	supported	in	any	manner	except	by	air	or	the	contents	it	protects.	Occupants	of	such	a	structure	do	not	occupy	the	pressurized	area	used	to	support	the	structure.	T	RATING.	A	system	supplying	carbon	dioxide	(CO2)	from	a
pressurized	vessel	through	fixed	pipes	and	nozzles.	Glazing	with	either	a	fire	protection	rating	or	a	fire-resistance	rating.	An	area	of	land	or	water	or	a	structural	surface	that	is	used,	or	intended	for	use,	for	the	landing	and	taking	off	of	helicopters,	and	any	appurtenant	areas	that	are	used,	or	intended	for	use,	for	heliport	buildings	or	other	heliport
facilities.	[F]	TOXIC.	A	chemical	falling	within	any	of	the	following	categories:	A	chemical	that	has	a	median	lethal	dose	(LD50)	of	more	than	50	milligrams	per	kilogram,	but	not	more	than	500	milligrams	per	kilogram	of	body	weight	when	administered	orally	to	albino	rats	weighing	between	200	and	300	grams	each.	A	unit	containing	one	or	more
indicator	lamps,	alphanumeric	displays	or	other	equivalent	means	in	which	each	indication	provides	status	information	about	a	circuit,	condition	or	location.	An	approved	location	on	the	premises	where	signals	from	emergency	equipment	are	received	and	which	is	staffed	by	trained	personnel.	VEHICLE	BARRIER.	EIFS	are	nonstructural,	nonload-
bearing,	exterior	wall	cladding	systems	that	consist	of	an	insulation	board	attached	either	adhesively	or	mechanically,	or	both,	to	the	substrate;	an	integrally	reinforced	base	coat	and	a	textured	protective	finish	coat.	SCISSOR	STAIRWAY.	Division	1.6.	Extremely	insensitive	articles	which	do	not	have	a	mass	hazard.	A	structure	in	which	the	uplift	is
resisted	by	cables	or	webbings	which	are	anchored	to	either	foundations	or	dead	men.	[A]	LOT.	Analysis	is	allowed	to	be	performed	on	a	cyclical	basis	at	intervals	not	to	exceed	30	minutes.	A	security	vestibule	with	two	or	more	doors	or	gates	where	the	intended	purpose	is	to	prevent	continuous	and	unobstructed	passage	by	allowing	the	release	of
only	one	door	or	gate	at	a	time.	The	maximum	concentration	of	an	air-borne	contaminant	to	which	one	may	be	exposed.	FIRE	SEPARATION	DISTANCE.	HORIZONTAL	EXIT.	During	processing,	the	blowing	agent	decomposes,	causing	this	layer	to	expand	by	forming	closed	cells.	[F]	HANDLING.	See	"24-hour	basis"	located	preceding	"AAC	masonry."
TYPE	A	UNIT.	Those	formulations	that	burn	with	less	intensity	than	ordinary	combustibles	or	do	not	sustain	combustion	and	that	pose	no	reactivity	hazard.	A	roof	or	portion	thereof	with:	A	slope	less	than	1/4-inch	per	foot	(0.0208	rad);	or	On	which	water	is	impounded,	in	whole	or	in	part,	and	the	secondary	drainage	system	is	functional	but	the
primary	drainage	system	is	blocked.	See	Section	1905.1.1	DETECTABLE	WARNING.	A	system	providing	21/2-inch	(64	mm)	hose	connections	to	supply	water	for	use	by	fire	departments	and	those	trained	in	handling	heavy	fire	streams.	[BS]	STORAGE	RACKS.	[F]	INERT	GAS.	See	"Ceiling	radiation	damper,"	"Combination	fire/smoke	damper,"
"Corridor	damper,"	"Fire	damper"	and	"Smoke	damper."	[BS]	DANGEROUS.	See	"Open-ended	corridor."	[BS]	CORROSION	RESISTANCE.	Low	explosive.	Those	with	a	total	chemical	heat	of	combustion	that	is	greater	than	13,000	Btu/lb	(30	kJ/g).	The	system	generally	receives	wind	loading	from	more	than	one	surface	[F]	MANUAL	FIRE	ALARM	BOX.
A	breach	in	one	side	of	a	floor-ceiling,	roof-ceiling	or	wall	assembly	to	accommodate	an	item	installed	into	or	passing	through	the	breach.	A	solid,	liquid	or	gas	associated	with	semiconductor	manufacturing	that	has	a	gnitartenep	erom	ro	eno	,ylbmessa	llaw	ro	,gniliec-roolf	,roolf	detar-ecnatsiser-erif	a	fo	gnitsisnoc	egalbmessa	nA	.enil	llaw	decarb	sti
gnola	deriuqer	gnicarb	fo	tnuoma	latot	eht	drawot	setubirtnoc	dna	dohtem	gnicarb	ralucitrap	sti	fo	stnemeriuqer	eht	steem	htgnel	s'	lenap	ehT	.REENEV	YRNOSAM	DEROHCNA	]SB[	.sevisehda	htiw	dednob	era	snoitanimal	eht	dna	yllanidutignol	lellarap	yletamixorppa	si	snoitanimal	lla	fo	niarg	eht	hcihw	ni	snoitanimal	doow	deraperp	dna	detceles
yllaiceps	fo	seilbmessa	fo	desirpmoc	,tnalp	gnitanimal	rebmit	a	fo	tcudorp	detar-sserts	,dereenigne	nA	.doirep	deificeps	a	nihtiw	laiciffo	gnidliub	eht	ot	dettimbus	eb	ot	era	taht	dna	noitacilppa	eht	fo	emit	eht	ta	dettimbus	ton	era	taht	ngised	eht	fo	snoitrop	esohT	.ECNAILPPA	NOITACIFITON	MRALA	ELBISIV	]F[	.sesoprup	ecnatsid-ytitnauq	rof	eno	sa
deredisnoc	eb	tsum	seititnauq	erom	ro	owt	taht	os	hguone	trohs	lavretni	emit	a	htiw	elip	gnidolpxe	ylllaitini	eht	morf	detcetorp	yletauqeda	ton	derots	se	visolpxe	dna	noitinumma	fo	smeti	rehto	ot	yletaidemmi	rucco	dluoc	noitagaporp	evisolpxE	.htob	ton	tub	seitilicaf	nehctik	ro	noitatinas	rehtie	dna	,gnitae	,gnivil	rof	snoisivorp	tnenamrep	edulcni	osla
nac	hcihw	,peels	elpoep	hcihw	ni	ecaps	ro	moor	A	.setalp	gniraeb	lacileh	erom	ro	eno	dna	tfahs	lartnec	a	fo	gnitsisnoc	tnemele	noitadnuof	peed	leets	derutcafunaM	.LOOW	LARENIM	.REIT	LLEC	.dnuorg	eht	otni	ti	gnitator	yb	dellatsni	si	elip	lacileh	A	.YROTIMROD	".yawrood	ssecca	tixE"	eeS	.ETATS	TIMIL	]SB[	.DILOS	ELBAMMALF	]F[	.	TIXE
ROIRETXE	,PMAR	".pmar	ssecca	tixE"	eeS	.ROTCEPSNI	LAICEPS	]SB[	.REIRRAB	TNAIDAR	.stcudorp	losorea	1	leveL	.TIUCRIC	LACITIRC	]F[	.etagergga	suoeciliS	.ECAPS	ELBAIPUCCO	.METSYS	NOITCETORP	ERIF	]F[	.suodrazah	ton	era	taht	slairetam	TCUDORP	DNE	RIEHT	SA	EVAH	HCIHW	Sessecorp	Noitcudorp	Ro	Yrotarobal,	HCRASER	NI
YLTCERID	DESU	SI	HCIHW	DNA	407	APFN	YB	DEknar	Sa	4	Ro	3	Ssalc	Fo	Ytilibatsni	Ro	Ytilibammalf	passing	through	the	breaches	in	both	sides	of	the	assembly	and	the	materials	or	devices,	or	both,	installed	to	resist	the	spread	of	fire	through	the	assembly	for	a	prescribed	period	of	time.	[BS]	DRAG	STRUT.	See	"Power-assisted	door."	DOOR,
POWER-OPERATED.	PUBLIC-USE	AREAS.	In	areas	designated	as	Zone	AO	where	a	depth	number	is	not	specified	on	the	map,	the	depth	number	shall	be	taken	as	being	equal	to	2	feet	(610	mm).	A	notification	appliance	that	alerts	by	the	sense	of	hearing.	A	feature	of	automatic	fire	detection	and	alarm	systems	to	reduce	unwanted	alarms	wherein
smoke	detectors	report	alarm	conditions	for	a	minimum	period	of	time,	or	confirm	alarm	conditions	within	a	given	time	period,	after	being	automatically	reset,	in	order	to	be	accepted	as	a	valid	alarm-initiation	signal.	A	building	arranged	or	used	for	lodging	for	compensation,	with	or	without	meals,	and	not	occupied	as	a	single-family	unit.	To	be	in	two
horizontal	directions,	at	90	degrees	(1.57	rad)	to	each	other.	Termite	resistant.	[F]	SUPERVISORY	SIGNAL-INITIATING	DEVICE.	[F]	COMPRESSED	GAS.	High	explosive.	A	room	or	space	that	is	intended	exclusively	to	house	a	gaseous	hydrogen	system.	[BS]	DESIGN	DISPLACEMENT.	Manual	wet	standpipe	systems	require	water	from	a	fire
department	pumper	(or	the	like)	to	be	pumped	into	the	system	in	order	to	meet	the	system	demand.	The	opening	in	or	between	adjacent	assemblies	that	is	created	due	to	building	tolerances,	or	is	designed	to	allow	independent	movement	of	the	building	in	any	plane	caused	by	thermal,	seismic,	wind	or	any	other	loading.	Where	an	accurate	boiling
point	is	unavailable	for	the	material	in	question,	or	for	mixtures	which	do	not	have	a	constant	boiling	point,	for	the	purposes	of	this	classification,	the	20-percent	evaporated	point	of	a	distillation	performed	in	accordance	with	ASTM	D86	shall	be	used	as	the	boiling	point	of	the	liquid.	[BS]	BALLAST.	A	chemical	with	an	auto-ignition	temperature	in	at	a
temperature	or	below	130	°	F	(54.4	°	C).	Hardboard.	State	enforcement	agency.	A	system	component	that	receives	input	from	automatic	and	manual	fire	alarm	devices	and	can	be	able	to	provide	energy	to	detection	devices	and	transponders	or	off-book	transmitters.	A	mixture	of	portland	or	mixed	concrete,	Portland	cement	or	mixed	cement	and
moisturized	lime,	masonry	cement	or	plastic	cement	and	aggregates	and	other	materials	approved	as	specified	in	this	code.	A	composite	material	made	mainly	from	wood	or	cellulose	and	plastic	materials.	Any	metal	or	wood	wall	that	supports	more	than	100	pounds	for	linear	foot	(1459	N/m	vertical	load	as	well	as	its	weight.	Fixed	seats.	See	"Zona,
notification."	[F]	Bad	alarm.	[F]	Single	station	smoke	alarm.	[BS]	Basic	structural	damage.	[BS]	Live	load,	roof.	Veicular	gate.	The	walls	of	the	wall	can	have	any	configuration,	provided	that	the	open	areas	constitute	workable	or	fixed	glass	or	glass	doors	hinge	or	lateral	sliding	of	the	longer	wall	and	an	additional	wall	is	at	least	65	percent	of	the	area
below	6	feet	8	inches	(2032	mm)	of	each	wall,	measured	by	the	floor.	[A]	listed.	See	"Inside	Exit	Board".	Scale,	scissors.	See	"Low	Energy	Port."	Door,	energy-assisted.	The	base	unit	consists	of	an	area	of	external	atmospheric	agents,	a	light	transmission	tube	with	a	reflective	inner	surface	and	an	internal	sealing	device	as	a	translucent	ceiling	panel.
[F]	Carbon	dioxide	extinction	systems.	The	classification	of	timber	in	respect	of	strength	and	utility	in	accordance	with	American	softwood	timber	Doc	20	and	the	classification	rules	of	a	wood	rules	writing	agencyA	output	component	that	serves	to	satisfy	one	or	more	means	of	output	design	design	requirements,	such	as	the	required	number	of	outputs
or	the	travel	distance	of	access	to	the	exit,	and	provides	for	a	protected	output	path	due	to	the	exit	of	exit	id	otseihcir	oremun	li	emoc	,itisiuqer	ngised	sserge	id	izzem	¹Ãip	o	onu	erafsiddos	a	evres	ehc	aticsu	id	etnenopmoc	nU	.dezalg/ehcapo	etrop	enoizanibmoc	e	otartev	occolb	,etartev	etrop	,ehcapo	etrop	,)ilibom	o	essif(	ilacitrev	ertsenif	,ottet	lus
ertsenif	,enoizanimullI	.enoisnecca	ad	ataizini	¨Ã	ehc	,erolac	aicsalir	ehc	,etnagaporpotua	acimihc	enoizaer	anu	osrevartta	inous	o	ilibisiv	ecul	id	yalpsid	ecudorp	ehc	acimihc	alecsim	anU	.REDRATER	ROPAV	essalC	.enoisserp	e	erolac	ottos	oiggallocni	id	ametsis	lad	otaerc	¨Ã	eralocitrapretni	emagel	li	iuc	ni	ossecorp	nu	ad	ottada	oiggallocni	id	ametsis
ortla	o	acitetnis	aniser	noc	otanibmoc	¨Ã	ocisolullec	elairetam	lI	.emrofinu	otinifed	ossap	nu	noc	etiv	a	olif	nu	ni	atamrof	¨Ã	eladiocile	etnatrop	artsaip	ingO	.ELSIA	.etavele	inoisserp	e	erutarepmet	a	ocinaccem	o	ocimret	kcohs	olla	ilibisnes	ilairetam	ednerpmoc	essalc	atseuQ	.otaredom		Ãtivittaer	id	olocirep	nu	onognop	ehc	e	etnemadipar	otlom
onaicurb	ehc	inoizalumrof	etseuQ	.aiccor	e	olous	id	enoizanibmoc	anu	o	aiccor	,onerret	ni	emagel	id	anoz	anu	id	ozzem	rep	etnatrop-ocirac	id		Ãticapac	aus	al	appulivs	ehc	detuorg	enoizisop	ni	,otaionna	odnoforp	enoizadnof	id	otnemele	nu	¨Ã	eliporcim	nU	.osecca	odnauq	etargalfed	o		Ãrecurb	ehc	ovisolpse	elairetaM	.ovitarepo	ametsiS	]F[	.onna	otad
nu	ni	eroirepus	o	elaugu	eresse	id	otnec	rep	1	id		Ãtilibaborp	anu	ah	ehc	enoivulla'L	.RETSALP	REENEV	MUSPYG	.ataiccarts	alottollap	anu	'e'C	.tluV	."metsys	tnetsiser-ecrofdniw	niaM"	eredeV	.osseg	ad	etnemlaiznesse	itiutitsoc	ereimal	id	ittodorp	id	ailgimaf	anu	id	elareneg	emon	lI	.TNIOJ	RALLOC	]SB[	.isoigiler	izivres	ied	enoizucese'lla	otanitsed
osse	id	etrap	anu	o	oicifide	nU	.DEPOLEVED-EKOMS	ECIDNI	.ametsis	la	atagelloc	ametsis	id	adnamod	al	erinrof	id	odarg	ni	ocirdi	otnemanoigivvorppa'nu	id	enopsid	non	am	,ametsis	led	onretni'lla	auqca'lled	otneminetnam	li	rep	acirdi	enoizatnemila'nu	da	otagelloc	otangab	epipdnats	id	ametsis	nU	.ocilbbup	odom	ni	o	or	outdoor	travel	outgoing,	and
is	open	to	construction	sites,	courts	or	public	roads.	An	explosion	could	derive	from	any	of	the	of	the	a	itsopse	odnauq	itartsbus	ied	ocouf	la	etnetsiser	enoizetorp	anu	erinrof	rep	ovittetorp	otamuihcs	otarts	onu	ni	ednapse	is	ehc	alouzzac	o	yarps	,ollur	,ollennep	rep	itartsbus	ia	otacilppa	elittos	mlif	a	adiuqil	alecsim	aL	.emeisni	ous	len	alecsim	alled
	Ãteirporp	ellad	etatneserppar	onos	olocirep	id		Ãteirporp	iuc	el	,enoizefnoc	anu	ni	itunetnoc	isserpmoc	sag	¹Ãip	o	eud	id	alecsim	anu	ad	etiutitsoc	onos	esserpmoc	sag	id	elecsim	eL	.itnapucco	ilged	ociraC	.otacificeps	opocs	onu	a	ittada	itavort	e	itatset	itats	onos	o	itacifitnedi	dradnats	ilg	onafsiddos	oizivres	li	o	ottodorp	li	,elairetam	li	,arutazzertta'L
eracnele	¨Ã	iuc	id	e	izivres	ied	acidoirep	enoizatulav	o	itacnele	ilairetam	o	erutazzertta	id	enoizudorp	alled	acidoirep	enoizepsi'nu	onagnetnam	ehc	izivres	o	ittodorp	id	enoizatulav	alla	atasseretni	e	oicifide'lled	oiranoiznuf	li	rep	elibattecca	enoizazzinagro'nu	ad	otacilbbup	ocnele	nu	ni	isulcni	izivres	o	ittodorp	,ilairetam	,erutazzerttA	.)C	°Â	02(	F	°Â	86
id	arutarepmet	anu	a	idiuqil	etnemlaizrap	onos	,acirac	enoisserp	al	ottos	oiggallabmi	nu	ni	,ehc	sag	onos	ittafeuqil	isserpmoc	sag	I	.inagaru	a	etteggos	inoigeR	]SB[	.anretse	aticsu	,alacS	."yawriatS	sseccA	tixE"	ideV	.ovac	lad	atatroppus	arutturts	anu	¨Ã	non	atseuQ	.otnemitsevir	nu	otagelloc	¨Ã	elauq	allus	areggel	ecinroc	a	arutturts	anu	ad	atsopmoc
¨Ã	adnet	anU	.ocilbbup	odom	nu	e	aticsu'nu	id	enoizanimret	al	art	sserge	id	ozzem	nu	id	enoizrop	alleuq	.B	opit	,atatnemrodda		Ãtinu	o	enoizatiba	id		ÃtinU	.osep	oirporp	la	ertlo	elacitrev	ocirac	id	m/N	9192(	eraenil	edeip	rep	erbbil	002	id	¹Ãip	atroppus	ehc	otnemec	o	arutarum	ni	arutarum	isaislauQ	.ozzilitu	id	inoizidnoc	ni	emmaif	o	idlac	sag
,ovissecce	erolac	id	oiggassap	li	adratir	o	ecsidepmi	ehc	iggalbmessa	orol	ied	o	ilairetam	ied		Ãteirporp	alleuQ	.)inoizanoted	otilos	id(	aguf	ni	enoizazziremilop	al	e	elocelom	elled	enoizisopmoced	al	,enoizanoted	al	o	enoizargalfed	al	,adipar	enoizadisso'l	emoc	icimihc	itnemaibmaC	ni	ni	itacificeps	tset	iad	otanimreted	oidnecni	nu	eratimil	id		Ãticapac	al
	Ãrretnam	arutrepa	id	ovittetorp	nu	iuc	ni	opmet	id	odoirep	lI	.osnetni	erolac	o	716.	[BS]	FIBER-CEMENT	(BACKER	BOARD,	SIDING,	SOFFIT,	TRIM	AND	UNDERLAYMENT)	PRODUCTS.	Cellular.	Wall	covering	consisting	of	a	woven	textile	backing,	an	expanded	vinyl	base	coat	layer	and	a	nonexpanded	vinyl	skin	coat.	A	gas	that	is	capable	of	reacting
with	other	materials	only	under	abnormal	conditions	such	as	high	temperatures,	pressures	and	similar	extrinsic	physical	forces.	Insulation	composed	principally	of	fibers	manufactured	from	rock,	slag	or	glass,	with	or	without	binders.	Two	or	more	layers	of	felt	cemented	together	and	surfaced	with	a	cap	sheet,	mineral	aggregate,	smooth	coating	or
similar	surfacing	material.	A	solid,	other	than	a	blasting	agent	or	explosive,	that	is	capable	of	causing	fire	through	friction,	absorption	or	moisture,	spontaneous	chemical	change,	or	retained	heat	from	manufacturing	or	processing,	or	which	has	an	ignition	temperature	below	212Ã°ÂF	(100Ã°ÂC)	or	which	burns	so	vigorously	and	persistently	when
ignited	as	to	create	a	serious	hazard.	Such	systems	include	wet-pipe,	drypipe	and	preaction	types.	The	flat	or	sloped	surface	constructed	on	top	of	the	exterior	walls	of	a	building	or	other	supports	for	the	purpose	of	enclosing	the	story	below,	or	sheltering	an	area,	to	protect	it	from	the	elements,	not	including	its	supporting	members	or	vertical
supports.	FLOOD	HAZARD	AREAS,	SPECIAL.	[BS]	SEISMIC	FORCE-RESISTING	SYSTEM.	Laminated	strand	lumber	(LSL).	A	lightweight	insulating	concrete	having	a	dry	unit	weight	of	approximately	30	pcf	(480	kg/m3)	made	with	perlite	concrete	aggregate.	An	architectural	projection	that	provides	weather	protection,	identity	or	decoration	and	is
partially	or	wholly	supported	by	the	building	to	which	it	is	attached.	A	projecting	horizontal	molded	element	located	at	or	near	the	top	of	an	architectural	feature.	A	fire	detector	that	senses	heat¢ÃÂÂeither	abnormally	high	temperature	or	rate	of	rise,	or	both.	An	approved,	third-party	organization	that	is	independent	of	assessment	and	inspection
agencies,	and	timber	mills,	and	which	initially	accredits	and	monitors,	on	a	continuous	basis,	the	competence	and	execution	of	a	classification	or	inspection	agency	relating	to	the	execution	of	specific	tasks.	DRAINAGE	POSITIVE	ROOF.	The	triangular	portion	of	a	wall	under	the	end	of	a	double	track,	pitched,	or	monocoque	roof	or	portion	of	it	and
above	the	upper	plates	of	the	history	or	level	of	the	ceiling	below.	JOINT.	Assistance	with	everyday	activities;	such	as	assistance	with	cooking,	taking	medications,	bathing,	using	toilets	and	other	everyday	activities.	[F]	TROUBLE	SIGNAL.	A	building	containing	one	or	two	units	used,	intended	or	designed	to	be	used,	rented,	rented,	rented,	leased,
leased	or	rented	to	be	occupied	for	residential	purposes.	A	courtyard	or	courtyard	that	provides	access	to	a	public	way	for	one	or	more	exits.	A	structure	that	consists	of	a	combination	of	walls,	floor	and	roof,	which	is	designed	to	resist	the	rapid	release	of	energy	in	an	explosion	and	which	is	completely	confined,	partially	vented	or	completely	vented;
or	other	effective	method	of	shielding	from	explosive	materials	from	a	natural	or	artificial	barrier.	The	gross	surface	of	the	floor	does	not	include	trees	without	openings	or	internal	courtyards.	WHEELCHAIR	SPACE.	Any	person,	agent,	operator,	entity,	company	or	company	having	any	legal	or	fair	interest	in	the	property;	or	registered	in	the	official
registers	of	the	state,	county	or	municipality	as	holding	an	interest	or	title	to	the	property;	or	otherwise	having	possession	or	control	of	the	property,	including	the	guardian	of	the	property	of	that	person,	and	the	executor	or	administrator	of	the	property	of	that	person	if	ordered	to	take	possession	of	property	from	a	court.	The	materials	that	react	in	o
o	arutarum	id	ennep	el	art	elacitrev	elanidutignol	oizaps	oL	.otiurtsoc	o	otiurtsoc	¨Ã	ehc	olleuQ	.assam	id	enoisolpse	id	olocirep	nu	onatneserppar	odom	Wythe	masonry	construction	and	backup	which	is	allowed	to	be	filled	with	mortar	or	group.	Ramp.	A	chamber	of	fire	and	fire	or	similar	prepared	place	where	a	fire	can	be	made	and	which	is	built	in
combination	with	a	fireplace.	The	table	has	a	higher	surface	in	front	of	the	asphalt	and	Kraft	reinforced	with	glass	fiber.	A	partition	consisting	of	a	surface	finished	in	fabric,	without	a	continuous	rigid	support,	which	is	directly	attached	to	a	frame	system	in	which	the	vertical	components	of	shots	are	spaced	more	than	4	feet	(1219	mm)	in	the	center.
Division	1.5.	Very	insensitive	explosives.	AUTOMATIC.	-	Is	an	excellent	idea.	Nominal	speed	of	the	wind.	The	specified	limits	are	set	at	14.7	psi	(101	kPa)	of	pressure	and	a	temperature	of	68â	(20	°	C)	according	to	ASTM	and	681.	Glass	Fiberboard.	Manual	dry	standpipes	systems	require	that	water	from	a	firewife	pompante	be	pumped	into	the	system
through	the	connection	of	the	fire	prevention	department	to	satisfy	the	system	demand.	Local	management	order	-	It	is	a	bomb.	To	the	central	line	of	a	road,	an	alley	or	the	public	road.	The	water	supply	of	an	automatic	dry	standpipe	system	is	able	to	provide	system	demand.	As	part	of	the	code,	inert	gases	do	not	expose	nor	physical	or	health
proprietary	as	defined	(in	addition	to	acting	as	a	simple	asphyxation)	or	risk	ownership	other	than	those	of	a	compressed	gas.	A	device	in	order	to	detect	the	carbon	monoxide,	which	produces	a	distinct	audible	alarm,	and	is	listed	or	labeled	with	the	appropriate	standard,	both	ANSI/UL	2034,	Standard	for	Single	and	Multiple	Station	Co	Alams,	and	UL
2075,	Gas	and	Vapor	Detector	Sensor,	in	accordance	with	its	application.	[F]	Audible	ALARM	notification	Appliance.	As	applied	to	a	fire	-fighting	door	or	other	protective	opening,	vehicles	with	device	that	guarantee	closure	after	being	opened.	A	structure	to	an	added	plan	to	a	home	with	with	nu	ah	non	ehc	occes	a	ametsis	nU	.itartsbus	ied	ocouf	la
etnetsiser	enoizetorp	anu	erinrof	rep	itazzurps	onognev	ehc	isorbif	o	izitnemec	ilairetaM	.I	essalc	id	ametsis	:itneuges	el	onos	epipdnats	id	issalc	eL	.erosseps	ous	li	etlov	orttauq	a	eroirefni	o	elaugu	¨Ã	azzetla	iuc	al	e	erosseps	ous	li	etlov	ert	arepus	non	erosseps	ous	la	itter	ilogna	da	atarusim	elatnozziro	enoisnemid	iuc	al	atalosi	elacitrev	enoizadnof
alled	orbmem	nU	.italerroc	imetsis	ied	enoiznetunam	id	ehcitsirettarac	elled	o	ocouf	led	enoisserppos	id	erutazzertta	elled	o	imetsis	ied	,aidraug	alled	ruot	ied	enoisivrepus	alla	enoizaler	ni	enoiza	id		Ãtissecen	al	acidni	ehc	elanges	nU	.ivarg	inoisel	o	anamu	ativ	id	atidrep	anu	eratropmoc	ebbertop	airamirp	aznetop	alled	enoizurretni'l	iuc	ni	icirttele
ihcirac	i	rep	aznegreme	id	enoizatnemila	id	imetsis	irassecen	onoS	.omuf	led	aremac	al	e	xoberiF	led	eroirepus	etrap	al	art	arutrepa'L	.ataredom		Ãtivittaer	id	olocirep	nu	onatneserppar	ehc	e	etnemadipar	onaicurb	ehc	inoizalumrof	elleuQ	.atazrofnir	elarum	aenil	]SB[	.INAIP	."id	ogoul	,asoigiler	enoizarodA"	ideV	.ONRETSEââ	ORUM	.oiaicca	ni	o
odderf	a	oiaicca'llad	isrevid	oiaicca'd	itteg	o	etsa	,ilgof	,errab	,ertsaip	,evac	ilarutturts	inoizes	,ibut	,etanimal	emrof	ad	atiutitsoc	arutturts	anu	o	oicifide	nu	id	oiaicca	ni	elarutturts	orbmem	isaislauQ	.dnoB	]SB[	.hsalf	otnuP	]F[	.)LSO(	otatneiro	olif	a	rebmuL	.aren	econ	e	aren	atsucol	,ordec	,doowdeR	.ortev	id	non	irtev	e	ortev	id	ilairetam	noc	ittodorp
ednerpmoc	enoizartsenef	aL	.anretse	eterap	alled	otnemitsevir	emoc	otasu	eneiv	ehc	,)CVP(	orurolc	linivilop	odigir	lad	etnemlapicnirp	otazzilaer	,otamogas	elairetam	nU	.ottatnoc	id	otnup	len	acimihc	enoiza	etnaidem	etneviv	otusset	len	ilibisreverri	inoizaretla	o	elibisiv	enoizurtsid	acovorp	ehc	acimihc	aznatsos	anU	.arutturts	o	oicifide	nu	id	azzetla	o
eirots	id	oremun	,otnemivap	led	aera'lled	otnemua	nu	o	enoisnetse'nU	.itanilcni	irtev	aznes	ottet	led	illennaP	id	id	enoiznetunam	al	etnarud	:ottodorp	ottet	nu	us	ocirac	nU	.arutturts	]A[	.etilreP	.auqca'd	aibben	alled	ocitamotua	ametsiS	]F[	.etnaiggellag	elaiznediser		ÃtinU	.ametsis	la	otaccatta	etnenamrep	ocirdi	equipment	and	materials;	During	the
life	of	the	structure	from	mobile	objects	such	as	platforms	or	other	small	similar	decorative	names	that	are	not	related	to;	or	for	the	use	and	occupation	of	the	roof	as	for	the	roof	gardens	or	assembly	areas.	A	composite	of	wooden	elements	with	wooden	fibers	oriented	mainly	along	the	length	of	the	member,	where	the	minimum	size	of	the	wooden	wire
elements	is	0.10	inches	(2.54	mm)	or	not	and	their	average	lengths	not	less	than	75	times	and	lower	than	150	times	the	minimum	size	of	the	elements	of	wire.	A	system	or	part	of	a	combination	system	consisting	of	components	and	circuits	willing	to	monitor	and	announce	the	fire	-fighting	state	or	supervision	reporting	devices	and	start	the
appropriate	response	to	these	signals.	The	term	includes,	but	it	is	not	limited	to,	dynamite,	black	powder,	pellet	powder,	starting	explosives,	detonators,	safety	fuses,	squid,	detonation	cable,	ignition	cable,	fires	and	fireworks,	1.3gFixed	basic	operator	(FBO).	[F]	Standpipe,	Types	Of.	A	fire	resistance	wall	with	protected	openings,	which	limits	the
spread	of	the	fire	and	continually	extends	from	the	Foundation	A	or	through	the	roof,	with	sufficient	structural	stability	in	fire	conditions	to	allow	the	construction	of	construction	on	both	sides	without	collapse	of	the	wall.	Flight.	Materials	that	react	explosively	with	water	without	requesting	heat	or	confinement.	If	there	are	no	adequate	data	for	the
precise	creation	of	IDLH	concentrations,	an	independent	certified	industrial	hygienist,	industrial	toxicologist,	an	appropriate	regulation	agency	or	other	source	approved	by	the	building's	official	determines	this	determination.	VENTILATION.	Fire-resistance	rating.	[A]	Public	policy.	A	homogeneous	fibrous	panel	composed	of	lignocellulosic	fiber	(of
wood	or	rod)	and	with	a	density	less	than	31	pounds	for	cubic	foot	(PCF)	(497	kg/m3)	but	more	more	10	PCF	(160	kg/m3).	Mineral	fibre.	The	door	component	of	a	fire-fighting	group.	[BS]	Flood	resistant	materials.	Accessible	means	of	exit.	Firestop,	membrane	penetration.	[F]	Fire	safety	functions.	A	rigid	thermal	insulation	board	with	inflammation
constituted	by	inflamed	mineral	fibers	or	cellular	pearls	of	expanded	aggregate	formed	in	flat	rectangular	units.	Frame	structure.	Box	day.	A	method	of	installation	of	roof	or	wall	coverings,	water	resistant	barriers,	flashing	or	other	building	components	so	that	the	upper	layers	of	material	are	placed	overlapping	with	lower	layers	of	material	to	predict
drainage	through	gravity	and	moisture	control.	Atomic	changes	(nuclear	or	fusion).	Firewood.	Application	agency.	COURISM.	That	part	of	an	outgoing	system	that	leads	anywhere	occupied	by	a	building	or	structure	to	an	exit.	See	Florida	Building	Code,	accessibility.	A	deflagration	can	have	an	explosive	effect.	Any	structural	steel	member	of	a



building	or	structure	based	on	solid	or	cold-	or	cold-open	sections,	or	riveted	or	welded	bars,	striped	or	sheeted	members	or	rolled	sections	grooved	or	expanded	or	otherwise	deformed.	Devices,	equipment	and	approved	systems	or	combinations	of	systems	used	to	detect	a	fire,	activate	an	alarm,	extinguish	or	control	a	fire,	control	or	manage	smoke
and	fire	products	or	any	combination.	[BS]	From	Glass.	[BS]	decorative	glass.	An	insulation	material	packed	in	rolls,	which	has	a	thickness	of	less	than	1/2	inch	(12.7	mm),	with	not	less	than	a	surface	with	low	external	emitting	(0.1	or	less)	and	a	core	material	containing	empty	or	cells.	A	wall	ongel	ongel	id	olif	led	itnemele	ilged	aminim	enoisnemid	al
¨Ã	evod	,orbmem	led	azzehgnul	al	ognul	etatneiro	etnemlapicnirp	ongel	id	erbif	noc	ongel	ni	olif	a	itnemele	id	otsopmoc	nU	.OCINECSOCLAP	.ossab	¹Ãip	otapucco	otnemivap	led	ollevil	li	rep	atardauqni	otnemivap	led	eroirefni	etrap	alla	enoizadnof	alled	amic	allad	ednetse	is	ehc	eihcrob	rep	inch	(2.54	mm)	or	less	and	their	average	lengths	not	less
than	150	times	the	least	dimension	of	the	wood	strand	elements.	MARQUEE.	A	dwelling	unit	or	sleeping	unit	with	habitable	space	located	on	more	than	one	story.	Personal	care	involves	responsibility	for	the	safety	of	the	persons	while	inside	the	building	PHOTOLUMINESCENT.	[F]	FLAMMABLE	GAS.	The	story	at	the	point	at	which	an	exit	terminates
and	an	exit	discharge	begins.	PERSONAL	CARE	SERVICE.	They	can	also	decompose	into	various	unstable	compounds	over	an	extended	period	of	time.	[F]	NORMAL	TEMPERATURE	AND	PRESSURE	(NTP).	An	exit	component	consisting	of	fire-resistance-rated	construction	and	opening	protectives	intended	to	compartmentalize	portions	of	a	building
or	another	building	thereby	creating	refuge	areas	that	afford	safety	from	the	fire	and	smoke	from	the	area	of	fire	origin.	[F]	COMBUSTIBLE	FIBERS.	Weather-exposed	surfaces.	All	other	loads	are	variable	loads	(see	"Nominal	loads").	[F]	FIRE	ALARM	SIGNAL.	A	mixture	of	calcined	gypsum	or	calcined	gypsum	and	lime	and	aggregate	and	other
approved	materials	as	specified	in	this	code.	An	assembly	of	interacting	components	designed	to	waterproof	and	normally	insulate	a	building's	top	surface	that	includes,	by	design,	vegetation	and	related	landscape	elements.	Class	V.	Combustible	dust	will	pass	through	a	U.S.	No.	40	standard	sieve.	[A]	JURISDICTION.	This	term	does	not	refer	to	action
on	inanimate	surfaces.	A	material,	device	or	construction	installed	to	resist	for	a	prescribed	time	period	the	passage	of	flame	and	heat	through	openings	in	a	protective	membrane	in	order	to	accommodate	cables,	cable	trays,	conduit,	tubing,	pipes	or	similar	items.	HARDWARE.	[F]	PHYSICAL	HAZARD.	Concrete	made	with	normal-weight	aggregates
consisting	mainly	of	silica	or	compounds	other	than	calcium	or	magnesium	carbonate,	which	contains	more	than	40-percent	quartz,	chert	or	flint.	[A]	CONSTRUCTION	DOCUMENTS.	Any	building,	structure	the	part	of	it	which	satisfies	all	the	conditions	described	below	is	considered	dangerous:	The	building	or	the	structure	has	collapsed,	it	has
partially	collapsed,	has	gone	away	from	its	foundation	or	lacks	the	necessary	support	of	the	ground.	Control	functions	of	the	building	and	fire	that	are	intended	to	increase	the	level	of	safety	of	life	for	occupants	or	to	control	the	spread	of	harmful	effects	of	fire.	An	identification	applied	on	a	product	by	the	manufacturer	indicating	that	a	product	or
material	is	in	accordance	with	a	standard	or	set	of	specified	rules	(see	"Label"	and	"Mark").	Equipment,	materials	or	products	to	which	a	trademark,	a	seal,	a	symbol	or	another	identification	mark	of	a	nationally	recognized	test	laboratory	was	placed,	an	authorized	agency	or	another	organization	interested	in	product	evaluation	that	maintains	the
periodic	control	of	the	production	of	the	above	labeled	items	and	whose	labelling	indicates	that	the	equipment,	material	or	product	meets	the	identified	standards	or	has	been	tested	and	found	suitable	for	a	specified	purpose.	The	floor	area	inside	the	inner	perimeter	of	the	exterior	walls	of	the	building	in	consideration,	exclusive	of	vent	trees	and
courts,	without	deduction	for	corridors,	stairs,	ramps,	cabinets,	thickness	of	internal	walls,	columns	or	other	characteristics.	Detonations	have	an	explosive	effect.	LABEL.	An	alarm	caused	by	mechanical	failures,	malfunctions,	improper	installation	or	lack	of	proper	maintenance,	or	an	alarm	triggered	by	a	cause	that	cannot	be	determined.	Other	types
of	racks,	such	as	drive-in	or	drive-through	racks,	cantilever	racks,	portable	racks	or	racks	in	materials	other	than	steel,	are	not	considered	storage	racks	for	the	purpose	of	this	code.	The	types	of	Standpipe	are	as	follows:	Dry	automatically.exothermic	reaction,	such	as	the	extremely	rapid	oxidation	of	a	flammable	powder	or	a	steam	in	the	air,	in	which
the	reaction	progresses	through	the	material	not	burned	at	a	lower	pace	than	that	of	sound.	All	or	any	portion	of	buildings,	structures,	site	improvements,	pedestrian	or	vehicular	items	located	on	a	site.	A	canopy	is	allowed	to	be	structurally	independent	or	supported	by	the	attachment	to	a	building	on	one	or	more	sides.	A	door	equipped	with	double	-
caliber	hardware,	designed	to	cause	a	semi	-concise	swing	action	to	the	opening.	[BS]	Flood	elevation.	Production	technological	sector,	a	local	government	agency,	a	local	school	council,	a	community	of	trustees	of	the	community,	or	a	university	council	of	trustee	in	the	university	state	system	with	jurisdiction	to	make	inspections	of	buildings	and	to
apply	the	codes	that	establish	standard	for	The	design,	construction,	erection,	alteration,	repair,	modification,	or	demolition	of	public	or	private	buildings,	structures,	or	structures.	This	includes	translation	membrane	structures	with	chassis	support.	The	galleries,	including	flight	and	lighting	galleries,	grids,	catwalks	and	similar	areas	are	designed	for
these	purposes.	Slope.	An	initiation	device,	such	as	a	valve	supervision	switch,	a	water	level	indicator	or	a	low	air	pressure	switch	on	a	dry	sprinkler	system,	whose	change	of	state	signals	an	out	of-noise	condition	and	its	Restore	the	normalty	of	a	fire	protection	or	safety	system	of	life,	or	a	need	for	action	in	relation	to	guard	visits,	fire	suppression
systems	or	maintenance	characteristics	of	related	systems.	That	part	of	an	access	to	the	exit	that	leads	to	a	nave.	Class	II	system.	Having	the	property	to	issue	light	that	continues	for	a	length	of	time	after	excitement	from	visible	or	invisible	light	has	been	removed.	A	non	-pressurized	structure	in	which	a	system	of	trees	and	cables	provides	support
and	voltage	to	the	meteorological	barrier	membrane	and	the	membrane	gives	stability	to	the	structure.	A	certificate	that	certifies	that	materials	and	products	meet	the	specified	standards	or	that	the	work	has	been	done	in	accordance	with	the	approved	approved	construction	[BS]	Pier	Foundation	(for	chapter	21).	Vertical	junction	of	the	mortar	placed
between	masonry	units	inside	the	Wythe	at	the	time	when	the	masonry	units	are	cut.	The	reinforcement	cable	or	weaving	is	attacked	by	various	methods	to	the	membrane	or	is	an	integral	part	of	the	membrane.	The	control	unit	can	be	able	to	provide	a	power	transfer	to	the	notification	appliances	and	the	transfer	of	condition	to	relay	or	devices.	[F]
Alarm	notification	appliance.	This	division	consists	of	articles	that	contain	only	extremely	insensitive	detonating	substances	and	which	demonstrate	a	negligible	probability	of	accidental	initiation	or	propagation.	Habitable	space.	A	plastic	that	is	deliberately	expanded	by	the	use	of	a	foaming	agent	to	produce	a	low	density	plastic	containing	voids
consisting	of	open	or	closed	cells	distributed	throughout	the	plastic	for	insulating	or	thermal	acoustic	purposes	and	which	has	a	density	of	less	than	20	pounds	for	Cubic	foot	(PCF)	(320	kg/m3).	A	closed	space	that	extends	through	one	or	more	stories	of	a	building,	which	connects	vertical	openings	in	subsequent	floors,	or	floors	and	roof.	This	class
includes	materials	sensitive	to	mechanical	thermal	shock	or	localized	at	normal	temperatures	and	pressures.	A	signal	started	by	an	fire	-fighting	alarm	device	as	a	manual	fire	-fighting	box,	automatic	fire	detector,	water	flow	switch	or	other	device	whose	activation	is	indicative	of	the	presence	of	a	fire	or	a	signature	of	the	fire.	A	walking	surface	that
has	a	steep	slope	of	a	steep	unit	of	a	vertical	unity	in	20	horizontal	units	(5-percent	slope).	An	opening	in	a	wall	or	parapet	that	allows	water	to	drain	from	a	roof.	Physical	changes	as	breakage	of	the	pressure	tank.	[F]	Supervisory	Lord.	Assistance,	multilevel.	Entrance,	audience.	Illuminated	by	a	source	Self	-contained	energy,	different	from	the
batteries,	and	managed	regardless	of	external	energy	sources.	Crypt.	Helical	batteries.	Unit.	[F]	[F]	System,	classes.	[BS]	Ink	on	the	field.	[Sighs]	[F]	Hydrogen	gaseous	system.	Two	interlocking	stairs	that	provide	two	separate	exit	paths	located	within	an	exit	fence.	The	flash	point	of	a	liquid	must	be	determined	by	appropriate	testing	procedure	and
apparatus	as	specified	in	ASTM	D56,	ASTM	D93	or	ASTM	D3278.	Exit	discharge,	level	of.	A	building	or	part	of	a	building	where	motor	vehicles	used	by	tenants	of	the	building	or	buildings	in	the	premises	are	preserved	or	preserved,	without	any	provisions	for	repair	or	maintenance	of	such	vehicles	for	profit.	See	"Collectionist."	[F]	dry	chemical
extinction	agent.	All	materials	applied	on	the	interior	finish	of	the	building	for	decorative,	acoustic	or	other	effect	including,	but	not	limited	to	curtains,	curtains,	fabrics	and	streamers;	and	all	the	other	materials	used	for	a	decorative	effect	including,	but	not	limited	to,	boxes,	works	of	art,	posters,	photographs,	jokes,	cloth,	cotton,	hay,	stems,	straw,
vines,	leaves,	trees,	moss	and	similar	objects,	plastics	and	foam	Materials	containing	plastic	foam	materials.	The	device	is	installed	to	operate	automatically,	controlled	by	a	smoke	detection	system	and,	where	necessary,	is	able	to	be	positioned	by	a	fire	control	center.	Low	resistance	controlled	material.	Tiles	comply	with	the	requirements	of	ANSI
A137.1.3,	section	3.0	for	ceramic	tiles	with	an	absorption	of	0.5	percent	or	less	in	accordance	with	ANSI	A137.1,	Section	4.1	and	Section	6.1	Table	10.	Polypropylene	coating.	The	answer	to	emergencies	implies	to	remain	in	place,	move	into	the	building	or	both,	without	evacuating	the	building.	See	positive	roof	drain.	[BS]	Roof	recovery.	See	"Design
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stnemeriuqer	eht	ot	tnausrup	detpoda	noitaluger	ro	ecnanidro	nA	.serusolcne	ro	srevoc	oitap	ro	hcrop	dna	,smuiralos	,secapsnus	,seirotavresnoc	edulcni	llahs	niereh	desu	sa	moornus	mret	eht	edoc	siht	fo	sesoprup	eht	roF	.ETAGERGGA	]SB[	.dnuorg	eht	ot	sdaol	laretal	ro	ytivarg	rehtie	Refsnart	OT	Deriuqer	Metsys	Larutcurts	A	Fo	Trap	Ton	Si	Taht
ecrofnier	Ro	Nialp	Fo	Edam	Tnemele	Yna	.ssel	RO)	mm	4.6	A	A	fully	enclosed,	ventilated	noncombustible	enclosure	used	to	provide	an	isolated	environment	for	compressed	gas	cylinders	in	storage	or	use.	Readily	ignitable	and	freeburning	materials	in	a	fibrous	or	shredded	form,	such	as	cocoa	fiber,	cloth,	cotton,	excelsior,	hay,	hemp,	henequen,	istle,
jute,	kapok,	oakum,	rags,	sisal,	Spanish	moss,	straw,	tow,	wastepaper,	certain	synthetic	fibers	or	other	like	materials.	COLUMBARIUM.	[BS]	SHINGLE	FASHION.	A	signal	initiated	by	the	fire	alarm	system	or	device	indicative	of	a	fault	in	a	monitored	circuit	or	component.	A	mixture	consisting	of	cementitious	materials,	fine	aggregates,	water,	with	or
without	admixtures,	that	is	used	to	construct	unit	masonry	assemblies.	[F]	SMOKE	DETECTOR.	Picture	molds,	chair	rails,	baseboards,	handrails,	door	and	window	frames	and	similar	decorative	or	protective	materials	used	in	fixed	applications.	Any	construction	material	capable	of	withstanding	direct	and	prolonged	contact	with	floodwaters	without
sustaining	any	damage	that	requires	more	than	cosmetic	repair.	Materials	that,	when	mixed,	have	the	potential	to	react	in	a	manner	that	generates	heat,	fumes,	gases	or	byproducts	which	are	hazardous	to	life	or	property.	FIRE	DOOR	ASSEMBLY.	[F]	OXIDIZING	GAS.	[A]	MARK.	[BS]	LOADS.	An	artificial	mound	or	revetment	a	minimum	thickness	of	3
feet	(914	mm).	A	membrane	structure	in	which	the	membrane	and	all	component	parts	of	the	structure	are	noncombustible.	The	ability	of	a	material	to	withstand	deterioration	of	its	surface	or	its	properties	when	exposed	to	its	environment.	ANNULAR	SPACE.	A	material,	or	mixture	of	materials,	that:	Is	a	gas	at	68Ã°ÂF	(20Ã°ÂC)	or	less	at	14.7	pounds
per	square	inch	atmosphere	(psia)	(101	kPa)	of	pressure;	and	Has	a	boiling	point	of	68Ã°ÂF	(20Ã°ÂC)	or	less	at	14.7	psia	(101	kPa)	which	is	either	liquefied,	nonliquefied	or	in	solution,	except	those	gases	which	have	no	other	health-	or	physical-hazard	properties	are	not	considered	FOOR	.DAOL	EVIL	.TSUD	ELBITSUBMOC	]F[	oidnecnitna	odnamoc	id
ortnec	nu	ad	otanoizisop	eresse	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	,oirassecen	evod	e	,omuf	led	otnemavelir	id	ametsis	nu	ad	otallortnoc	,etnemacitamotua	eranoiznuf	rep	otallatsni	¨Ã	ovitisopsid	lI	.enosrep	005	id	¹Ãip	id	etnapucco	otunetnoc	nu	e	aera	ni	)2m	25.464(	itardauq	ideip	000.5	i	arepus	ehc	aelbmessa	id	enoizapucco	id	enoizacifissalc	anu	ah	ehc	o	,azzetla	ni
)mm	042	51(	ideip	05	o	inaip	3	id	ednarg	¹Ãip	¨Ã	ehc	oicifide	isaislauq	,adirolF	alled	otutatS	ol	noc		Ãtimrofnoc	nI	.ENOIZARGALFID	]F[	.iuq	otinifed	emoc	ivisolpse	"ossab"	e	"otla"	inimret	i	avedulcni	nTOD	ad	otazzilitu	enoizacifissalc	id	ametsis	xe'L	.ottet	led	etnop	la	itaccatta	etnemacinaccem	o	itnereda	onos	non	ehc	arutrepoc	id	imetsis	rep
otnemavellos	id	aznetsiser	erinrof	rep	otazzilitu	eneiv	e	ireggel	gnikcolretni	id	revap	id	imetsis	o	revap	id	imetsis	o	erteip	idnarg	id	amrof	ottos	atinrof	eneiv	arrovaz	al	,arutrepoc	alleN	.inoizaloiv	el	osrevartta	assap	ehc	otnemele	nu	eratipso	rep	eterap	o	ottiffos	,otnemivap	nu	id	ital	i	ibmartne	ni	enoizaloiv	anU	.otiurtsoc	eresse	eved	ottegorp	li	iuc	ni
enoizidsiruig	alled	o	otats	olled	elanoisseforp	enoizartsiger	id	iggel	elled	ilagel	itisiuqer	iad	otinifed	emoc	ngised	id	enoisseforp	avittepsir	orol	al	eracitarp	rep	aznecil	ni	ossecnoc	o	otartsiger	¨Ã	ehc	oudividni	nU	.osse	id	enoizanibmoc	isaislauq	o	,ilibisiv	o	ilittat	,ilibidu	eticsu	ecsinrof	ehc	otset	id	yalpsid	nu	o	ecul	anu	,etnalrapotla	nu	,onroc	nu
,anapmac	anu	emoc	oidnecnitna	emralla	id	ametsis	led	etnenopmoc	nU	.EREVOC-ENARBMEM	ENOBRAC	ID	ARUTTURTS	.tcA	gnidliuB	dlohserhT	led	enoizalpmetnoc	allen	"ailgos	id	oicifide"	nu	otaredisnoc	eresse	eved	oicifide'l	,)mm	042	61(	ideip	05	id	¹Ãip	¨Ã	arutrepoc	id	arutturts	alled	atserc	al	e	eiadnorg	el	art	aidem	aznatsid	al	¨Ã	ehc	aenil	alla
odarg	lad	aznatsid	al	eS	.dsaV	.)C°Â02(	F°Â86	a	)aPk	282(	aisp	14	arepus	enoizefnoc	allen	enoisserp	al	odnauq	a	onif	osserpmoc	eresse	e	e	arutturts	alled	enretse	iterap	elled	adrol	eicifrepus	alled	%04	la	eroirepus	atartev	eicifrepus	anu	noc	oicifide	nu	da	assenna	acinu	atnaip	a	arutturts	anU	ID	EROTAVELIR	.enoisivrepus	id	oizivreS	]F[
.asserpmocerp	arutaruM	]SB[	.otavorppa	arrovaz	id	otarts	onu	noc	enoizisop	ni	itunet	o	otartsbus	la	etnemacinaccem	itagelloc	o	itattepsir	etnematelpmoc	eresse	onoved	oilgof	led	ilairetam	I	.irosnecsa	id	oppurG	]F[	.etatnemrodda		Ãtinu	onos	non	avitatiba		Ãtinu'nu	id	etrap	ehcna	onnaf	ehc	izaps	e	eznats	ilaT	.aidraug	anu	o	ailgirg	anu	ad	eroirepus
etrap	allen	ottetorp	o	eroirepus	etrap	allen	otrepa	oicifide	nu	a	etnecaida	olousottos	led	oizaps	onU	.etavele	enoisserp	e	erutarepmet	a	ilibatsni	eratnevid	onossop	ehc	am	ilibats	etnemlamron	onos	©Ãs	rep	id	ehc	ilairetam	I	.aticsu'lla	ossecca	,atroP	."eretop	lad	atarepo	atroP"	ideV	.alpitlum	enoizats	a	omuf	id	emrallA	]F[	.eralobut	ottodnoc	nu
osrevartta	onretni	ottiffos	nu	a	ottet	led	eicifrepus	anu	ad	onroig	led	ecul	al	erettemsart	rep	etnemlapicnirp	atattegorp	elibarepo	non	enoizartsenef	id		Ãtinu'nU	.omuf	led	oiggassap	la	eretsiser	rep	etattegorp	aira'lled	otnemirefsart	id	erutrepa	e	ittodnoc	ni	otallatsni	otacnele	ovitisopsid	nU	.osuihc	ametsiS	]F[	.elodnacs	ollatem	id	ottet	]sB[	.opmac	lus
eliballatsni		Ãtinu'nu	erinrof	rep	itattegorp	e	italbac	,emeisni	etnemacinaccem	itassif	iludom	id	atloccar	anU	.ELITROC	.moornuS	]E[	.aticsu	ni	oiggaiv	led	enoizerid	allen	azrof	anu	id	enoizacilppa'lled	otnemom	la	omref	li	aicsalir	ehc	ovitisopsid	nu	aroprocni	ehc	atrop	id	aiggoip	id	oppurg	nU	.acigoloisif	atsopsir	id	noitcA-	idipar	irtla	o	enoizatirri	,erodo
id	asuac	a	etnanimatnoc	led	azneserp	al	eripecrep	onossop	enosrep	el	elauq	alla	enoizartnecnoc	al	atneserppar	ehc	,)3m/gm(	obuc	ortem	rep	immargillim	o	)mpp(	enoilim	rep	itrap	ni	asserpse	etnemlamron	,aira'llad	issemsart	itnanimatnoc	id	enoizartnecnoc	anU	.otneminettartni	id	ehcigoloncet	erutazzertta	e	imetsis	id	otnemanoiznuf	li	e
enoiznetunam	al	rep	erapucco	e	eranimmac	rep	otneminettartni'lled	icincet	ia	itanitsed	itavele	izaps	o	eera	irpA	.ADNET	.eliniv	ni	otnemitseviR	.asuffid	ammaiF	nu	nu	id	etrap	isaislauq	id	ovonnir	li	o	enoizurtsocir	aL	.emralla	id	elanges	nu	eraivva	rep	otazzilitu	etnemlaunam	oiranoiza	ovitisopsid	nU	.anretse	aticsu	id	apmaR	.atavorppa	aticsu	isaislauq
a	,aticsu	id	izzem	iad	aznatsid	a	otautis	e	etnemetnednepidni	,etnecaida	elibaccolb	non	oizaps	onu	osrevartta	oiggassap	nu	ni	eretsisnoc	ehcna	²ÃuP	itnemitsevir	onodulcni	non	ivitaroced	ilairetam	I	.otacirbbaferp	elarutturts	orum	]SB[	.7	ECSA	id	3.1.31	enoizes	al	noc		Ãtimrofnoc	ni	1	id	eroiggam	¨Ã	,PI	,itnenopmoc	ied	aznatropmi	id	erottaf	li	ilauq	i
rep	e	7	ECSA	id	31	olotipac	li	noc		Ãtimrofnoc	ni	enoizattegorp	al	onodeihcir	ehc	ilarutturts	non	itnenopmoc	ieuQ	.otazrofnir	eterap	a	ollennaP	]SB[	.	Ãtidimu	id	eropav	led	oiggassap	li	etnesnoc	eropav	la	elibaemrep	elairetam	nU	.2	essalC	.AMUF	REPOMS	.)%	71	led	aznednep(	ilatnozziro		Ãtinu	21	ni	elacitrev		Ãtinu	eud	id	eroiggam	ottet	led	aznednep
anU	.omuf	la	areirraB	.avitrops		Ãtivitta'lled	aerA	.enoizartenep	,potseriF	."oigganep-anarbmem	a	potseriF"	ideV	.resir	¹Ãip	o	onu	ad	otiutitsoc	,enoizavele	id	otnemaibmac	nU	.B	opit	id		ÃtinU	.atsiv	alled	osnes	lad	asivva	ehc	acifiton	id	oihccerappa	nU	.otsop	ni	erednefiD	.elaizini	atsopsir	al	etnarud	ocouf	led	iligiv	ied	o	oicifide'lled	itnapucco	ilged	etrap
ad	etnemlapicnirp	osu'l	rep	auqca	erinrof	rep	)mm	83(	icillop	2/11	ad	obut	id	inoizats	ecsinrof	ehc	ametsis	nU	.enoizart	a	anarbmem	alled	arutturtS	.1	essalc	id	ilairetam	emoc	itinifed	ivisolpse	ilairetam	i	ittut	rep	NTOD	ad	otacilppa	ametsis	elautta'lled	otibma'llen	ivisolpse	ilg	etnemroiretlu	onocsinifed	inimret	itneuges	I	.ortemaid	id	ominim	otroppus
id	annoloc	anu	ad	itnaidarri	e	itagelloc	imrofinu	enoizes	id	amrof	a	inidarg	noc	onaip	ous	led	atsiv	allen	asuihc	eralocric	amrof	anu	noc	alacs	anU	.A	eratigid	,atatnemrodda		Ãtinu	o	enoizatiba	id		ÃtinU	."inaip	¹Ãip	a		ÃtinU"	ideV	.oilgof	rep	)2m	972,0(	itardauq	3	id	atallatsni	aminim	acigoloroetem	enoizisopse'nu	noc	ortsacni	da	ollatem	ni	areimal	anU
.ilociev	i	rep	enoizaredom	ad	onognuf	ehc	epmar	o	egarag	id	itnemivap	id	iterap	o	itrepa	ital	a	oniciv	,itnenopmoc	id	ametsis	nu	o	etnenopmoc	nU	.otavorppa	ongetsos	nu	a	itavorppa	icinaccem	oiggassif	id	ivitisopsid	noc	atarucissa	arutaiccallaipmI	.otrepa	,oiodirroC	.innad	i	ereggerroc	rep	o	enoiznetunam	aus	alled	inif	ia	eriurtsoC	wall,	ceiling
coverings,	floor	coverings,	normal	window	shades,	interior	finish	and	materials	of	0.025	inches	(0.64	mm)	or	less	applied	thickness	directly	and	adhere	strictly	to	a	substrate.	A	permanent	structure	or	building	that	isExposed	above	the	soil	and	is	intended	for	burial,	burial	or	uncertain	of	human	remains.	Similar	to	a	single	skin,	but	with	a	coating
attacked	that	is	separated	from	the	outdoor	skin	and	provides	an	airspace	that	serves	for	insulating,	acoustic,	aesthetic	or	similar	purposes.	Firestop	system	through	penetration.	[A]	Added.	A	catwalk	used	exclusively	as	a	pedestrian	road.	A	continuous	series	of	rectangular	steps,	winding	or	combinations	from	one	landing	to	another.	In	the
occupations	of	the	I-2	group,	a	group	of	rooms	for	treatments,	bedrooms	for	the	recipient	of	care	and	support	rooms	or	spaces	and	circulation	spaces	within	the	suite	where	the	staff	is	present	at	the	supervision	of	all	Assistance	recipients	inside	the	suite	and	the	suite	complies	with	the	requirements	of	section	407.4.4.	[BS]	Cash	Stone.	Sessions	of	the
multilivello	group.	See	"Registered	Design	Professional".	[BS]	designated	seismic	system.	A	continuous	and	not	obstructed	way	to	travel	out	of	any	point	accessible	in	a	building	or	structure	in	a	public	way.	[M]	fireplace.	A	common	pedestrian	way	not	in	the	roof	that	serves	a	number	of	tenants	not	exceeding	three	levels.	See	"Revenue	of	the	service".
[F]	Esus	fence.	The	total	thickness	of	the	wall	covering	is	about	0.055	inches	to	0.070	inches	(from	1.4	mm	to	1.78	mm).	A	light	insulating	concrete	made	with	vermiculite	concrete	aggregate	which	is	laminate	micaceous	material	produced	by	expanding	the	mineral	at	high	temperatures.	A	product	that	is	provided	by	an	aerosol	container	by	a
propellant.	Compact	laminate	system	of	high	pressure	external	degree	(HPL).	Evaluation	of	fire	protection.	[F]	level	of	physiological	warning	threshold.	An	engineer	recorded	in	Florida.	A	comparative	measure,	expressed	as	a	number	without	size,	derived	from	measurements	of	the	dark	of	smoking	time	for	a	material	tested	according	to	ASTM	E84.
Vermiculite.	To	put	into	action	a	material,	including	solids,	solids,potserif	noitartenep	eht	taht	doirep	emit	ehT	.wal	yb	dedivorp	yllacificeps	sa	tpecxe	,dnetxe	ton	llahs	gnidliub	a	hcihw	dnoyeb	,wal	yb	dehsilbatse	enil	ehT	.stnemges	otni	dedivid	si	,detaroprocni	si	ti	hcihw	otni	ylbmessa	ro	,ecafrus	esohw	dna	lairetam	gnizalg	eht	gniyortsed	tuohtiw
devomer	eb	tonnac	stnenopmoc	ro	seitilauq	ngised	rehto	ro	erutxet	,gniroloc	esohw	;lanoitcnuf	ton	,citsitra	ro	evitaroced	si	esoprup	esohw	lairetam	gnizalg	ro	ssalg	ellaD	ro	dedael	,devrac	A	.noitacol	dna	esoprup	,erutcurts	ralimis	fo	sgnidliub	wen	rof	edoc	siht	yb	deriuqer	taht	fo	tnecrep	57	naht	ssel	si	,sdaol	evil	dna	daed	lla	ot	tcepser	htiw	,stnemele
detceffa	hcus	fo	yticapac	gniniamer	eht	dna	noitidnoc	egamaderp	sti	morf	tnecrep	02	naht	erom	decuder	neeb	sah	sfoor	dna	sroolf	s'erutcurts	eht	fo	aera	latot	eht	fo	tnecrep	03	naht	erom	Stroppus	taht,	stnenopmoc	hcus	fo	puorg	yna	ro	Na	Timsnart	Nac	taht	metSys	a	trap	a	trap	a	.noitca	etaitini	ot	dna	erutangis	erif	a	fo	ecneserp	eht	tceted	ot
dengised	a	.Gnizalg	citsalp.gamad	latnatsbus	sb	[.	desu	ecived	A	.noitcennoc	esoh	hcae	ta	dedivorp	eb	llahs	ecived	noitavitca	lortnoc	etomer	A	.erutcurts	llarevo	eht	rof	ytilibats	dna	troppus	edivorp	ot	dengissa	stnemele	larutcurts	fo	egalbmessa	nA	.snoitacilpmoc	cirtaihcysp	dna	latnem	evah	ohw	ro/dna	etar	rewols	a	ta	etaucave	dna	snoitautis
ycnegreme	ot	dnopser	ot	ytiliba	eht	evah	ohw	erac	gniviecer	snosrep	sedulcni	erac	laidotsuC	.noitatinas	dna	gnikooc	,gnitae	,gnipeels	,gnivil	rof	snoisivorp	tnenamrep	gnidulcni	,snosrep	erom	ro	eno	rof	seitilicaf	gnivil	tnednepedni	,etelpmoc	gnidivorp	tinu	elgnis	A	.ELIPORCIM	]SB[	.DAPILEH	.	NoITARTENEP	Enarbmem	.wolfria	erutarepmet	Detavele
Rednu	Erusolc	Rof	Detar	DNA	DETSET	SI	Repmad	Erif	Cimanyd	a	.ssag	DNA	Including	the	penetrating	article,	limits	the	maximum	temperature	increase	to	325	°	f	(163	°	c)	above	its	initial	temperature	through	penetration	on	the	non-fire	side	when	tested	in	accordance	with	astm	e814	or	ul	1479.	see	"balanced	door."	door,	low	energy	operated.
ramp,	ocita	access.	Class	4.	the	deposit	or	transfer	of	any	material	from	a	container,	reservoir	or	similar	ship,	so	vapors,	dust,	fumes,	fogs	or	gas	are	released	into	the	atmosphere.	parallel	wired	timber	(psl.)	sequoia,	alaska	yellow	cedar,	eastern	red	cedar	and	western	red	cedar.	an	open	and	open	space,	without	obstacles	to	the	sky,	bordered	on	three
or	more	sides	by	walls	of	the	outside	building	or	other	enclosed	devices.	a	structure	erected	over	the	roof	bridge	or	over	any	part	of	a	building.	Fire	resistant	coatings	intumescent.	a	dry	support	pipe	system	that	is	placed	through	the	oo	of	a	device,	like	a	flood	valve,	to	admit	the	water	in	the	system	pipes	at	the	time	of	activation	of	a	remote	control
device	located	at	a	connection	to	the	pipe.	masonry	composed	of	field	units,	extracted	or	cast	tied	by	the	mortar.	a	device	or	piece	of	equipment	that	consists	of	a	top,	a	back	and	two	sides	that	provide	a	local	exhaust	medium	to	capture	gas,	fumes,	vapours	and	fogs.	Level	2	aerosol	products.	natural	characteristics	of	the	soil,	such	as	hills,	or	timber	of
sufficient	density	that	the	surrounding	exposures	that	require	protection	cannot	be	seen	from	the	magazine	or	building	containing	explosives	when	the	trees	are	naked	of	leaves.	panel	[bs]	(part	of	a	structure.)	[f]	decorative	materials.	materials.

Dear	Twitpic	Community	-	thank	you	for	all	the	wonderful	photos	you	have	taken	over	the	years.	We	have	now	placed	Twitpic	in	an	archived	state.	Discover	all	the	collections	by	Givenchy	for	women,	men	&	kids	and	browse	the	maison's	history	and	heritage	The	Subaru	EJ251	and	EJ252	engines	had	an	aluminium	alloy	block	with	99.5	mm	bores	–	with
cast	iron	dry-type	cylinder	liners	–	and	a	79.0	mm	stroke	for	a	capacity	of	2457	cc.	The	cylinder	block	for	the	EJ251	and	EJ252	engines	had	an	open-deck	design	whereby	the	cylinder	walls	were	supported	at	the	three	and	nine	o’clock	positions.	Browse	our	full	range	of	products	from	dressing	tables	to	complete	modern	kitchens.	Click	here	to	find	the
right	IKEA	product	for	you.	Browse	online	and	in-store	today!	Jun	01,	2022	·	The	National	Cowboy	&	Western	Heritage	Museum	in	Oklahoma	City	is	America’s	premier	institution	of	Western	history,	art	and	culture.	Founded	in	1955,	the	Museum	collects,	preserves	and	exhibits	an	internationally	renowned	collection	of	Western	art	and	artifacts	while
sponsoring	dynamic	educational	programs	to	promote	interest	in	the	enduring	legacy	of	the	…
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